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You Miss
A Good
Thing

wiusx Yor pass the opportunity hy

to visit the "lOG-JR-" Store
whore the neweststylesaro alwaysshown first.

Vo are in receipt of some very new and prol ty-was-

fabrics which will be placed on sale giving
you thegreatadvuutngo in price of late pur-ullag- e.

Cut prices are also in force on Mens'

Ladies and Children Oxfords. Mens' clothing--,

etc. Ourbuyerwho is in New York is sending us

daily shipmentsof new things by express.ft?

$
Trade With The People

ft?

Si D. EGGER

ft? "HAVE IT
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EPWORTH LEAQUE PROORAM.

Bubject The Mcffavlaua, or, the
KluKilom first fn the life of tho
church.

Leader MIsb Curu Lommou.
Lesbon, Matt. 0:24-8- 3.

Prayor
Origiu of Herruhut Mr. Oliver

Williams.
Couut Zluzeudorf MUa Genevo

MoWhlrter.
Hymu.
The Foreruner of the Missionary

Churches Miss Kate Cuatnbllss.
Life of William Carey Mr. Carey

Touchstouo.
Bong. Collection.
League bouodlctlou.

JUNIOlt LEAGUE. .

Subjoct Tho Moravians.
Leader Ruby Touchstone.
Bcrlpturo, Matt. 0;V,33.
l'salm for responp; reading, 00.

Hymu No. 040.

Prayer.
Auswers to questions.
The foreruuuer of the missionary

cuurobes.
Hymu 350.
Mlsplon work.
Song. Collection.
League beiiediotlon.

m
A Surprise Pnry.

Moudav eveningat tho homeof Mr.

n.i Mrs. J. P. Jones was a sceneof
merrlmeut. Knowlug that their vlsl

tor Miss GraceNeathery, woutd leave
thonoxtduy lor her httne at ianu--

ersvllle, n number of her frleuds plau- -

ued a surprlso party aim asseiuoieu
thero for a last good time together.

Tue advauceguard, and who formed

tho receiving Hue with Miss Grace
Neathery wero Miss Luolle Hughes,

Misses Fay and Vera Neathery and

Miss Alice Poole.
The evening was spent at various

games,an unlimited amount of small

talk aud some good plauo muslo by

Miss Wallaceand Misses Neathery.

Thosepresentwero, Misses Torrell,
Hudson, Meadors, Groco, Vera and

Fay Neathery, Kalo aud Cora Lom-

mou, Anua Lyd aud Lucllo Hughes,
Anthony, Poole and Wallace and

Messrs. English, Blmmous, Loug,

Hunt, Hemlorson,Parker, Alexander,

Terrell aud Auluouy.

Wo cau sell you one section of

land adjoining town. Good well aud

windmill, oxtra good house,115 acers

In farm, prlco $10 peracreon roasou--

ablo terino. Address,
Neal, Moroan & Oartkb,

Emma, Texas,
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A Man May Earn

princely salary ho may com-

mand the highest wages of his

trade he may do a nice, thriv-

ing business in farming, stock
raising or merchandising yet if

ho spendsnil of his money ho is

a desperatelypoor man. Ho will

remain in poverty until ho be-

gins to bnnka little of his earn-

ings andcreate a surplus fund
for tho day of adversity and to
provido for tho unproductive
years of advanced age. You
know this to bo true. Aro you
still saying, "next week I will be-

gin to put awaya little money"?
NOW IS THE TI.MK. Every day
counts. Wo want you to open
your bankaccount hero and it
matters not how little you start
it with. Wo will giveyou a bank
book and a supply of checks.
Wo offer you absolutesafetyand
approciatoyour patronage.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

H. C. WYOHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work DoneUp to Now!

Twenty Year Battle.

"I wasu loser lu a twenty year
battle with ohroulopiles aud mallg-ua- ut

sores, until I tried ltuok Ion's
Arnica Balvo; which turned tho tide,
by curing both, till uot n truco re-

mains,"writes A. M. Bruce,of Furm-vlll- e,

Va. liest fur old ulcers, cuts,
burns and wouuds. 25c at Terrells
drug store,

THE COUNTY FAIR.

From Fort Worth ItccorJ:

It Is with great eratiflcatlon that
tho growing sentiment lu favor of tho
organization of fair associationsin tho
county seat townsof Texas Is noted.
Tho establishmentof a permanentan-

nual exhibition of the products ( the
peopleof auy locality is oneof thebest
enterprisesthat can possibly be do-vis-

for the muterial devulopmontof
an agricultural community. Not only
does such an Institution afford tho
meansof profitable comparisonof the
rosults of toll, but Itn social pleasures
and recreativo featuros are not sur-

passedin uny other manner. A well
regulated county fair Is an Institu-
tion lu which every progressive citizen
of a county will takeapride and a per
sonal interest,pud from tho very force
of association ho will awaken tho
flame feeling in tho breast of his Icbb

Ambitious neighbor. Ho will strive
to harvest products that aro Just a
little better than thone of his neighbor
and bo will endeavor to breed stock
that will liavo no equal among Ills
competitors. It Is not no much for
the monetary guiu In premiums but it
is the satisfaction of tho possessionof
tlicso premiums Mint Is his greatest
rowanl. And ills neighbors, too, uro
benefited In it reflet way, for they go
to their homes witli tho determina-
tion to next year outstrip their suc-

cessfulrival and securotho premiums
for ihunmulvus.

In tills mannera friendly rivalry is
constantly maintained witli theresult
that the best results are obtained
from Held and farm. Better grain is
produced; Itettei fruit is doveloped;
better vegetablesaro cultivated; bet-

ter slock is raised, and bettor bunk
accounts him enjoyed. Farming be-

comes u distinct pleasure,for there is
always pleasureto be derived from
efforts to excel aud the toll of tho

is transformed from mere
drudgery to earnestand concentrated
eudottvor to attain a definite result.
Pride takes tho plauo of the goad of
duty uud the farmer becomes cogniz-

ant of Ills position of real independ
ence aud uflluence. Aud what is
true of the Individual will be truelu
the greater degreeof the community
lu wblohbe-- pit

whloh tho enterprising farmer sets
cannot full to be contagious, for there
is no placefor indolence and indifference
where intelligently directedindustry is
found, und In due timethe appearance
of thrift aud peaceaud plenty spreads
round about. Thopeople of such a
locality will not be satisfied with any-

thing but the best audto obtain the
besteverythingmust be brought to a
high degreeof excellence. The lands
must bo thoroughly cultivated and
when the harvest Is madegood roads
must be traveled to market.

The county fair promotes all these
advantagesand, farther thau this, it
presentsan opportunity for social inter-
course not affordedin any other wan-
ner. When the fair is lu progresspeo-
ple from all over the country are sure
to congregatethere and talk ovor old
times aud plan for the future. A woll
couduated fairIs a reunion, aplcnlo
uud cosmopolitan polltltlcal conven-
tion combined, to say nothing of the
honeymoon possibilities whloh it
presents. It must bo distinctively a
homo iustitutloo, aud it keops the
money at home.

Toxas has hundreds or residents
who have beeu attracted here from
the older states, and many of them
recall with fond remembrance the
old-tlm- o county fair "back yonder."
Thoy recall the Influlto Joy of tho
times when the harvest was over and
the first breathof the early frost was
turning tho leaves to crimson and
gold. They remember the long rows
of prlzo vegetables; of perfect fruits
aud splendid grains; of glassesof rich
preserved fruits aud the pies and
bread of the Industrious house-wif-e;

the pens of slook, well fed cattle aud
hogs uud of the well groomed horses,
aud they loug for the same thing lu
Texas with as much earnestuess as
tho nutlvo boru ultlzeu hopts to seo
them au established fact,

A well reguluted couuly fair cau be
made from Its incep- -

tlou, and the money paid for premi
ums ou tho produotsof Industry aud
tho soil cau more thau be recovered
from the legitimate recolpts. The
possibilities for good to be derived
from them uro Incalculable. They
aro the purveyors of the mostsuccess-
ful Ideas,of tho broaderviews aud of
noble ideas. They are the exponents
of good farms,good homes, good roads
andgood people, uud Texas should
liavo moreof them.

Mr. W. P. Caudoof Bagertou was
lu town Tuesdayand roported Mcesrs
A. F, Bmlth aud Kmmott Cuudlesick
with slow fever.

1

KILLING IN WACO

Albort R. Powers Shot to Doath-- J.
M. Franklin Surrenders.

Waco, Tex., July 2il. Albert It.
Powerswus shot aud instantly killed ,

louuy on Austin avenue, i no nomi-cld- o

occurred lu tho prosence of a
dozen persons, ouo of whom was
grazodby a stray bullet. Tho de-

ceased was33 yearsof age. Ho leaves
a widow and two children. After (ho
shootingJ. M. Franklin went to the
court houseuud surrendered to thel
Bherlfl'. Justice of the PeaceIt. Word
beguu an lunuost uud summonedwit
nessesto testify tomorrow. The de-

ceased was tho sou of Anderson
Powers,oneof the wealthiest citizens
of Waco. Franklin was u tenant on a
furm belonging to the deadman. He
is about 2o years of'ugo and was mar-
ried six months ago. Four revolver
shots serofired, one of which went
through rowers' lieail. A liriuf ex-

changeuf words preceded tlie shoot-
ing. The reui'ilns were taken to the
Powers resldeaco at the corner of
North Fifth and Columbus streets,
where the funeral will take piuce to-

morrow afternoon. The trugedy was
sudden, wholly unexpected uud
caused much excitement. Franklin
consulted lawyers uud declinedto dis
cuss the nature of the quarrel, which
hud the fatal and startling terininu
lion described.

.Mr. Power who was killed wus ill

Haskell some weeks ago uud pur
chased Mr, S. L. Robertson's res'
ideuce uud was to have possession of
it ou Aug. 23.
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A Woman righting fur health will

have no trouble defending herself if
shewill use Herhton a week prior to
tho expectedporlod. Guaranteed by
Colller-Anilrus- R Co.

Doctor Lost

Ills patient who had tetter in her
hands,eczema in her face uud head.
.Sheused u bottle of Hooper's Tetter
Cure uud Is now well. Guaranteed
by Colller-Aiidru- ss Co.

If you feel bad Herhton will relieve
you of that burden. Guutiuuteed by
Coliier-Audru- ss Co.

Dandruff A thing of the past to
thosewho use Hooper's Tetter Cure
us hair dressing. Guurunteod by Col

Co.

M. H. Hodge, Hlllsboro, It. R. 6,
says: "I wus hardly ubleto getabout,
but after usiiig u bottle of Herbtou I
felt like a dillerent man." Guaruu
teed by Coliier-Audru-ss Co.

Why scratch when Hooper's Tetter
Cure absolutely cures ull skin trou-

bles. Guaranteedby Colllor-Andrus- s

Company.
HI

Strayed One brown or black
mare mule, 15J hands high, 4 years
old, ik) brand, old wire cut on backof
right fore foot, collar marked. Re
ward; $o.00 for Information leading to
recovery J. S. Menekkk, Haskell.

When you want a pleasantlaxative
that Is easyto take uud certain to act,
useChamberlain's Btamiich audLiver
tublets. For salo at Terrells Drugs
Store.

niii Only

s i...
When

it is

Safely Invested.

Uurglars can auuoyyou;
Bad loans may cripple-- you;
Speculation may ruiu you.

The Haskell National Bank

Is safe bocauseIt is governed
ou u conservative basis. It
holds your money whero you
can get It quickly and with-
out daugerof loss.

Iloro uro tho Directors of
this Bnnk

M. S. PiHitsoN, G. It. Coucir,
Lick Pikuson, S. W. Scon--,

F. M. MOKTOX, T. E. IUliLAHU,
M. Pieusox,
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TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.
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HaskellLumber Co.,
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

We curry of the lnrge--t and inot complete stocks of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen
Doors, Cement, Lime, Etc.

over offered to the Haskell trade
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hi Don't Tail to lot us651
makefigures on your
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bill, bo it small or
V large.
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This is a new stockand we give yon prompt service
and courteoustreatment.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
O. I. XyCKIVG, LocalAXfsr.

BEAUTIFUL ORGAN,
A Diamond Ring and a Gold Watch

Given Away by Certain

HASKELL MERCHANTS.
A numberof enterprisingfirms

of Haskell haveinterestedthem-selve- s

in giving away,absolutely
FUEFj, an elegantorgan, a dia-
mond ring and a Waltham gold
watch.

The organ to bo given to the
organization, as church, lodge
or school, receiving the greatest
numberof votes and the dia-
mond ring and watch to the two
individuals receiving thegreatest
numberof votes. The individual
receiving thegreatest numberof
votesgetsthe ring and the next
highestthe watch.

Tho plan is a novel ono andat
oncecommends itself to the pub-
lic, thero being no outlay on the
part of any other than thepeo-
ple who aredoing this to stimu-
late cash trade, and at the same
time bestow valuable gifts that
will be a permanent advertise-
ment for them.

Ikielly stated tho plan is this:
Each firm who is interested in
thecontestis provided with vot-
ing ticketsaim for each tencents
worth of goods purchased, is-

suesa ticket entitling tho holder
to one vote. Tho ticket can be
voted for tho church, school,
lodge or club and individual of
tho purchaser'spreference.

A ten centpurchaso entitlesto
ono vote, 20 centoto two votes,
o0 cents to fivo votes, 1 to 10
votes andso ou. Tickets should
be filled out in ink or indellible
pencil nnd can only be had from

For high grodo puiutlug, paper
iiuugiug nuuo iiecoruuuu see

F. He will make
of cost uud satisfac-

tion with his work.

23
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Your Hr.st bill with
us will be tho be-

ginning of a continu-
ous patronage.

the firms who have secured an
interest in thecontest,nnd only
on the cash purchases, o
charge whatever made for
tickets. You vote for theorgan-
ization and individual of your

each Each
week the vote will be counted
and thestanding announced in
the Haskell Finn: A dis-
interestedcommitteewill bo se-
lected to count the votes.

Contest will close December25,
1()0(J, at noon, at which time tho
organ will be awarded to the or-
ganizationhaving received tho
greatestnumberof and
tho ring and watch to the two
individuals having received tho
greatestnumberof votes.

Tho following firms w ill supply
voting tickots free of charge on
lines of goods indicated, and
tako pleasure explaining all

tho contest.
HUNT A GRISSOM Dry Goods,

Notions, Furniture, Groceries,Kto.
COLLIER-ANDRU- SS CO..

Medicines, Jewelry, Silver-
ware,Etc.

R. U. SPENCER & CO.-Lu- mber,

Building Materials, Oil.
CASON, COX & CO. Hardware,

Implements, Buggies, Etc.
RACKET Everythlug lu

Racket Goods, Books, Etc.
J. R. WHITFIELD - and

Restaurant.
W. A. Meat Market, Bar-

becue, Etc,
FREE i'RESS-Subscrlpt- lon, Adver

tising, Job Printing, Etc.

Mr. C H Merohison of tho north
oastside was hi town Tuesday and
told the Fiuik Piu:ss reportor that
crops In his community were In

Organ on Exhibition at (Jason,Cox & Co's. Hardware
Store, DiamondRing andWatch at Hunt & Grissom's
Store. Voting box only at Drug Storo of Colliev-Aii-d- m.

ss Company.

mm
P. Crowell. esti-

mates guarantee

only

is

choice on ticket.

I'hkss.

votes,
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Drugs,

Paluts,

STOR-K-

Bakery
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HASKELLREE PRESS

POOLE A MMTIN, Fumi

gABKELL, TRXAB

ALL OVER TEXAS.

New York courts aro wrestling over
whether a druggist has
chnngo a prescription.

a right to

The last car ot I'lbcrta peacheswas
shipped out ot Falestino last Friday,
and peach Tclgn Is at an end, after
two weeks ot shipping this luscious
irult

Tho Scrlpp-McRa-e league and tho
Publishers Tress Association, two
prominent news-gatheni'- burc.iui
hao practically consolidated,though
operating as Independentconcerns.

T. E. Kclthly, aged about forty
years and claiming Houston ns his
home, died very suddenly from u
Uroko of nppoplexy In tho rear of tho
Dummy lino saloon at Austin.

The first day of tho big plrnle and
reunion to bo held at McKlnney Au-

gust S, 9 and 10, h.i been designated
ns Confederateday, tho second ns
Woodman day nnd the third nnd last
ns Sunday school day.

It Smith, ot Palmer, died Friday
morning, aed 79 years I'nclo Hob

Smith, ns ho was usualy Known nnd
railed, was one of tho puffer settlers
ot Ellis County and one ot tho first
residents of this town.

Mrs. Lnurcnco Martin, whose homo
was at Melissa, Texas, while driv-
ing with her sister, Mrs. Jeff Davis,
of Ardmore, I. T jumped from a bug-gy-,

while the horse was runnlng.'and
broke bcr neck.

Superintendentof the State Insane
Asylam, and In charge of tho Stato
Pasteur Institute, reports that there
nre nineteen patients In tho Pasteur
fnstltutto receiving the treatment to
prevent hydrophobia.

Tho citizens of Wh'ttwrlght nra
making arrangements for the recep-

tion of SenatorTillman of South Car-
olina, and Seatr Bailey of Texas, nt
the anniversary celebration and pic-an- d,

It Is evident thnt the entire Issuo
of from 103.91 to 103.9C. ,

For more wages thirty yard men of
iho Houston nnd Texas Central went
on a strike at Houston. They asked
for $1.50 per day. Insteadot $1.25, as
they aro now getting. The request
was granted and the men returned to
work.

Henry Jackson,a negro boy about
15 years of age, was killed while
Jumping from nn outgoing Itock Is
land freight train, near the Hock
Island depot In No-t- h Fort Worth.
The body of the boy was horribly
mangled, the head being sobered
from the body.

W. M. Stephenson,of Waco, n geol-

ogist and oil export, who recently In-

spectedthe oil prospectsat nnd near
Helton In tho community known ns
tho Kell farm. Is favorably Impressed
and feels certain that a good vein of
oil will bo found under the artesian
urata.

Miss JesseKlrkpatrlck, a young la
dy twenty-tw- o ears of age. died ot
lockjaw at Ozona Monday afternoon.
She was visiting at a ranch a few
weeks since, when she was thrown
from a horseand badly hurt Tho fam-
ily Is a well-know- one and the young
lady was especially popular,

Tho big quarries near neltoi aro
running nt full blast ana a great deal
of ballast Is turned out by tho great
crusher. Tho entire output Is con-trate-

for by tho SantaFo to bo used
on Its road ballnstlng and culvert
building.

Tho third nnd Inst day of tho
reunion nt West, closed with

n camp fire at which veterans told
experiencesof the war and Daughter
tang solos and read appropriate so
lections.

Hob Johnson,a negro, convicted In

tho Criminal Court of tho Twenty-nint-h

District for tho murder ot Al-

fred Derry, a white man of Hamilton,
Texas, has nnsweredtho demands ot
Justice by paying tho death penalty
at StepbenvllleFriday.

Tho contract for building tho new
$25,000 passengerstation for San Au

gelo has been awarded and the
constructionwill begin at once. C. IL

Pago, Jr., of Austin, will superviseth
construction of tho building.

Tno and old settlers'
reunion to bo held nt Paris ug 2 and
3 promises to attract a mrgo attend-
ance. Tho committee In charge of

providing for It has cohtcted nearly
$1,000 and 1$ now buying cattle for
linrbecno.

Tho businessmen of Ferris held a
meeting and organized a commercial
club. C. A. Weatberford was elected
president, C. II. Marshall,

nnd D. II. Moyors

On Air Line In

Charlotte, N. C, July 22. Seaboard
Air Lino passengertrait' No. 41 col-

lided with nn extra frdf,ht train ono

mllo vest ot Hamlet yesterday and

from eighteen to twenty-flv- o passen
gers aro reported to hive met death.
Tho dead nnd injured are being Liken

to Tho wreck occurred of

nt 7:30 p. in., one mllo west of Ham--

leL

Another accountsays:
SeaboardAir Lino passengertrain

No. 41 collided head-o- with nn extra
freight. Engineer F. 11. Iomls of

Hamlet nnd his fireman, Tom Hill,
wero Mlloil, una irorr eignteen to
twenty-fiv- e passengers,most of them
negroes, met death. A r.coro or more
wero injured Only a few of tho dead
havo been Identified. Tho dead nnd
Injured will bo taken to
ns soon as a special can bo made up.

The wreck was caused by
of orders. Both engineers,

nearly all the coaches and box cars
wero demolished, track completely
blocked.

A dispatch received at tho Seaboard
Air Una generaloffices ncre saysthnt
so far nineteen bodies and twenty-thre-e

Injured personshavebeen taken
'rom the wreck nt Hamlet, N. C.

Rucsell Sage Is Dead.

Now York: Russell Sago died sud-

denly Sunday at his country homo,
"Cedar Croft," nt tawrpnee, L. I. Tho
cause of death was heart failure, re-

sulting from a of ais-eas-

Incident to old age. The veter-
an financier would havo celebratedhis
ninetieth birthday on August 4. Mr.
Sngo had been in rood
health since his arrival nt his sum-

mer home aboutsix monthsago.

Doll Weevil Moving Eastward,
Baton Rouge, La.: The statement

that tho cotton boll weevil Is migrat-
ing eastwardvery rapidly and that ho
believes It will get Into Mississippi by
the close of this seasonis mado by W.
D. Hunter, of tho United
States Government and In chargo of
the Government'sboll woevll work In

Texas and Louisiana. He came hcra
to observethe summerand fall migra-
tion of tho pest, which Is appearing
this year In portions of Louisiana.

Elks Train Wrecked.
Trinidad, Colo.: Passengertrain No.

7 on the Colorado and Southern,car-
rying hundredsof Elks to the conven-
tion In Denver, was wrecked three
miles north of Forbes Junction Mon-
day, Engineer Martin J. Cullcn was
killed and Fireman CharlesT. Jarrctt
badly hurt. That the whole train was
not carried Into n dpep ravine, result-
ing In serious loss ot life, was due to
the fact that It was running slowly on
account of the very heavy rains.

Dallas Y. M. C. A. some time since
mado a sensationalcollection of $100,-00-0

for a building and equipment, but
finding this not enough to carry out
tho plans proposed, committees arc
now rustllr, $30,000 morn.

Several prominent businessmen of
CrescentCity. Cnl., have been arrest-ti-l

on tho chargeof robbing Indian
craves. H Is understoodthat a Gov-

ernment agent Is to tako up tho mat-
ter.

rioreneo Bray, the son
of J. H. Brny, was thrown by his horse
and instantly Killed on his father's
'.arm two miles north of Valley View.

The I,omlon newspapersreport that
a number of Chicago meat packers
contemplate opening packing houses
nnd warehouses In England. They
idd that sites In Lancashireand Lon
(Jon aro being inspected, but no names
aro mentioned.

T. L. Forrester, brakemnn on the
Santa Fc Railroad, was killed Monday
eveningat Cananen, He was crushed
almost beyond recognition by a enr
becoming disconnected on tho coal
chute.

Tho surthors of Grnnbury's, Ross'
nnd Ector's Brigades, nnd Douglas'
Battery (all other TexaB troops who
served In the Army of Tennesseebe-

ing invited) will hold their annual re-

union at Jacksonville In Cherokee
County. Texas, on tho $th nnd 9lh of
August, 190G.

After suffering intensely several
hours with tetanus, caused by tho
fracture of nn arm Monday, Hugh.
Kldd, the Httlo son of Mr nnd Mrs.
A P Kldd. of Waxabtchle, expired
Thursday night.

Alfred Belt, tho well-know- South
African financier, died In London
Monday, He bad been In bad health
for some time. Ho was tho richest
mnn In Groat Britain.

Tho Citizens' Cotton Oil Company,
ot Cumby, was organized Monday with
a of $25,000, J, A. Brew
er was elected president.

aro bolng made for
tho Woodmon of tho World picnic at
Oarland on Wednesday,July 25. This
Is tho celebrationthat was planned for
last week, but was rained out.

iTTmSS

Nmeteen Ae Killed.
Terrible WrecK Seaboard North

Carolina.

Hocklnghnm.

Hocklnghnm

misunder-
standing

.complication

exceptionally

entomologist

capitalization

Arrangements

PROSPERITY IN THE SOUTH.

Factories Producing Over Two Billion
Dollars a Year.

Now York: Factories In tho South
aro now producing goods to tho valuo

nbout $2,000,000 annually. Between
1900 nnd 1905 tho capital Invested In
them Increasedfrom $9C7,701,S05 to
$1,597,513,217, or by $029,811,352, an
avcrngo of $120,000,000 a year and tho
valuo ot their products Increased
from $1.237,59S,CC7 to $1,7S7,77C,000 a
year. Tlieir capital increasedoj per
cent., while for tho country at largo

the increasesaro estimatedat n Httlo
raoro than 40 per cent In capital and
Just nbout 30 per cent In valuo of
products.

To Briquette Rockdale Lignite.
Rockdale: They aro rushing work

on tho briquette plant that Is being
put In at the llgnlto mlno nbout two
miles northeast from Ilockdalo. Tho
building is nearlng completion. Two
carloadsof the machinery Is on tho
ground and rendy to be placed In po-

sition. It Is claimed for this plant
that It was put up In California and
tested on Rockdnlo llgnlto before It
was shipped to Ilockdalo.

Fatal Shooting In Waco.
Waco: Albert It. Powers was shot

and Instantly Killed on Austin avenue
Sunday, In tho presenceof n dozen
persons. Tho deceased was 33 years
of age. Ho leavesa widow and two
children. After tho shooting J. M.

Franklin went to tho court house nnd
surrendered to the sheriff. Tho

was tho son of Anderson Pow-or- e,

one ot tho wealthiest citizens of
Waco. Franklin was n tenant on a
farm belonging to tho dead man.

Job Printer's Meeting.

Galveston: A meeting ot all Job
printers ot Texas Is called to meet In
Houston on Soptcmbcr10 and 11. It
Is stated that the intent of tho meet-

ing is purely social; a calling togeth-
er of the Job printers ot tho Stato with
a view to elovate and encouragetho
printing industry. It Is tho Intention
ot tho associationto havo an annual
meeting. Tho call is signed by lead-

ing Job printers in Galveston, Hous-
ton, Waco, San Antonio, Corslcana,
Dallas, Beaumont and El Paso.

From Polltlca to Pigs.
Guthrie, Ok.: Ben Colbert, tho

Chickasaw-Chocta- Indian who won
fame as a Rough Rider andlater was
appointed United States Marshal for
tho Southern District ot Indiana Ter-

ritory, has abandoned politics for tho
managementof an Immense hog ranch
In tho Chickasaw Nation, near his
Tishomingo home. Ho has spent a
vast amount of money In equipping
tho ranch andhas thoonly exclusive
hog ranch in the two Territories.

D. C. McCord, who hns thocontract
for constructingdam No. 1 of tho Trin-
ity Rler Improvement, has now about
sovcnty-llv- o men on tho ground, and
active work of nctual constructionwill
bo commenced In a very short time.
Preparationsaro going on for work on
dam No. C which was awarded tho
Hubbard Company.

Tho Farmers' Union bought tho
large wnrehouso built at Madlsontllln
last fall by a company of which D. H
Shaplra was president, consideration
being $C,500 cash.

Announcement Is made to the effect
that tho work of constructinga union
depot for tho St. Louis and San
Francisco and Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific Railways nt Oklahoma City
would to commenced January 1. Tho
new station will bo equipped with
train shedsand will cost $320,000.

Lightning ctruck and Instantly
killed tho Httlo dnughterof G. T. Rico
and badly shocked nnothcr Httlo
daughter of O. J. Montgomery, near
McDadc, Sunday evening.

Grandma Hafinn, mother ot Georgo
H. and Cyrus T. Hagan, died at En-nl-

nged elghty-on-o years. Sho was
tho widow ot Squlro Georgo M, Ha-

gan, who was a pioneer surveyor In
this section ot Texas.

G. W. Young has built nnd put on
cd over north of Paris a gasoline pow-

er boat. It will bo used for taking
passengersnnd supplies from Arthur
City, whero tho Frisco Railroad
crossestho river, to various sawmills
In which Mr. Young is interested.

Tho Fort Worth packing houses
will, under tho recentact of Congress,
be entitled to ten moro Inspectors uft-o- r

August 1, when tho law becaino op-

erative, and ono night Inspector or pa-

trol, as tho enso may bo.

Scdalla, Mo., had a gambling para-
phernalia bonflro on ono of tho prin-
cipal streets Monday, as tho result ot
a rovlvr.1.

Clarenco Foster,of Mnrlln, was .hot
and killed on the main street of Cal-Ve- rt

Saturday night. Piko Burnettwas
-- rrestcd, but gavo bond.
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THE SHEPHERD'S CROOK.

City PeopleFirst Learn Us to Which
the Implement Is Put

by Owner.
i

"What Is a shepherd'scrook used
for?"

The automobltlstswere out, far out,
In the country. A summer sky of
bright, delicious blue smiled down on
them. An air perfumed with turf
and flower scents fannedtheir checks.
Tho land was dotted with sheep,
which a shepherd guarded, attended
by a shaggy and wise shepherddqg.

"Tho use of n. shepherd's croek?
Why," (ho said, "It Is a staff, a sup-por- L

Isn't itr
"But tho crook tho crook handle-t-hat

Is what I'm speaking of. What
Is tho uso ot that crook handle?" ho
repeated.

She did not know. No ono knew.
He called the young shepherd.

"Thcso Ignorant people," ho snld,
"don know why a shepherd always
carries a crook. Show them what a
crook Is used for."

The shepherd smiled, and, approach--a

sheep, ho hooked the crook around
Its hind leg, and drew It to him.
Ho hooked another sheep's hind leg,
nnother's, another's. In a minute or
two ho had hooked a dozen sheep.

"That's wot a shophcrd'scrook Is
fur," ha said; "to grab holt o' tho
sheep with. A shepherd without a
crook would be llko a fisherman with-

out a hook."

lite Things We Eat
Too much meat is absolutely hurt-

ful to the body. Sailors on board of
ships get scurvy when their supply of
vcgctablo food Is exhausted. Tho

organsof tho human body de-

mand vcgctablo food, and if wo don't
eat enough vegetables we pay for It
dearly.

Nature gave us wheat, and In every
kernel ot wheat nature has distrib-
uted iron, starch, phosphorus, lime,
sugar, salt and other elementsneces-
sary to mako bone, blood and muscle.

EGG-O-SE- is wheat scientifically
prepared. Cooked, ad mado Into
crisp flakes, EOa-O-SE- goes Into the
stomach ready for tho digestive or-

gans to convert it Into life-givi- sub-
stanceswith but Httlo effort

EGG-O-SE- caters aro a cloan-cye- d,

strong and hnppy lot Tho proof of a
pudding and tho proof of EGG-O-SE- E

Is in tho eating. EGG-O-SE- E besides
bolng solid nuutishment Is most pal-

atable. Every mouthful Is a Joy to
the tasto and direct benefit to your
health. A package of EGG-O-SE-

contains ten liberal breakfasts.
Our friends advertise us. They cat
EGG-O-SE- for a while. They grow
strong. They aro well and happy and
thev pass the good word along.

Next time you send to tho grocer's
tell vour boy or girl to bring homo a
laclisge of EGG-O-SE- Havo your
children eat EGG-O-SE- It Is their
friend. They'll eat EGG-O-SE- E whtn
nothing else will taste good.

You try EGG-O-SE- E and you can
deduct the cost from your doctor's
b'lis.

Wo send our book, "Back to Nature,"
free. It's a good bookful of plain,
good, common sense. If you want a
ropy, address EGG-O-SE- E Company,
10 First SL, Quincy, III.

A Balloon Incline Ballroad.
Consul William Bardel writes from

Bambery that Engineer Balderauer,
of Salzberg, has Invented a balloon
railroad, experimentswith which are
now being made In tho mountains In
the neighborhood of that German city.
It consists of a stationary balloon,
which Is fastenedto a slide running
along a single steel rail. The rail Is
fastened to the sldo ot a steep moun-
tain, which ordinary railroads ceuld
not climb, except through deep cuts
and tunnels. The balloon Is to flont
about 35 feet over tho ground, and
a heavy steel cablo connects It with
the rail. Tho conductor can, at will,
make the balloon slido up and down
the bIJo of tho mountain. For going
up ta'io motive power is furnished by
hydrogen gas, while the descent Is

caused by pressure of water, which
is poured Into a large tank at the up-

per end ot the road, and which serves
as ballast Suspended from the bal-

loon is a circular car with room for
ten passengers. Tho cablo goes from
the bottom ot tho balloon through the
center of the car to a regulator of
speed, which Is controlled by tho con-

ductor. The Inventor of this railroad
claims that bis patent will force all
Incline cable roads out ot existence.

The Newspr.per Maker.
The newspaper maker Is In honor

bound to do good and sincere work.
The whole community Is bis client,
and is entitled to respect. Whatever
may be advanced on his editorial page,
the right to color the news to suit
the purpose ot any faction In the com-

munity Is withhold. Otherwlss the
subscriber is not being treated with
considerationor fairness. Thero must
be the combination ot brains, Incessant
energy, broad Judgment and knowl-

edge, with devotion to a high purpose,
or the paperwill fall short ot achiev-
ementPhiladelphia Ledger.

Never Falls,
"There Is one remedy, and only ono

I Have ovor found, to cure without
fail such troubles In my family as
eczema, ringworm and all others of
an Itching character. That remedy Is

Hunt's Cure. We always use it and
it never falls."

W. M. Christian,
Rutherford, Teun.

COc per box.

Dr. Ernst a Metz physician, has
been decorated by the pope with the
order of St. Gregory for maintaining
at a conference for medical men that
the best euro for lupus Is a visit to
Lourdcs and the use ot tho Lourdes
water.

A THRONE TREMBLES

RisiIm Crisis It New Ihoupht U Be lmal.
tat.

St. Petersburg, July 24, --Terror
reigns In tho Court clrclos at Peter--

hof Pnlaco. Tho Grand Ducal party
which approved tho ukase dispersing
tho Doumn, demandstho annihilation
of tho wholo ichoino ol popular re
presentation nnd tho appointment ot
Grand Duke Nicholas as dictator.
They argue that tho Czar's weakness
In responsible for nil tho calamities
that havo befallen tho Empire, and
that It will Inevitably lead to revolu-

tion and tho establishment ot a Ho.

public. Tho Czar, however, Is Jealous
of his power, nnd, fearing deposition,
refuses to hand ovor tho reins to tho
Court. A revolution Is likely to
break nt any moment.

Nearly tho wholo cmplro Is In a
stato of siege. Most of tho Liberal
newspapers havo been confiscated
and their offices scaled up. Railroads
nnd factories aro under martial law.
Cavalry, Infantry nnd gondnrmerlo pa-

trol tho streets of St. Petersburg.Ev-

ery courtyard Is a military camp.
Posters announce slego nilei;. Tho
police havo been empowered to im-

prison, expel and conflscuto without
nppenl.

Russian Imperial 4 per cents were
quoted on tho bourso this morning at
C9 and 5 per cents at82, a drop of 3
points slnco Saturday, All slocks
have fallen proportionately, A gen-
eral recrudescenceof the "red" and
"black" disturbancesIs feared.

Found Mutilated by Buzzards.
Rosebud: Tho body ot Isaac Lay-to- n

ot this place was found In the
weeds alongsidetho track ot tho San
Antonio and Aransas Tass railway In
tho edge of town Mondny. From the
nppcarnnco of tho body, death must
havo taken placo threo days before.
The face hnd been badly mutilated by
buzzards and was nlmost unrecogniz-
able. It was found that there wero
bruiseson the head and a hole In his
hat, which appeared to havo been
mado by a bullet.

Eight Men Crushedby Walls.
South Farmlngton, Mass: At least

eight, and perhaps threo times that
numberof masons, plumbersand Ital-
ian laborers wera crushedto death In
tho sudden colapso of a building In pro-
cess of construction on tho main
street, whllo ten others were dragged
or dug out of the wreck, somo serious-
ly Injured. At last reports ten
men were missing and a largo force
of laborerswero at work on the ruins
searchlnngfor the dead.

"Letters That Never Came."
Wtaifhlngton: Tho "'twenty" that

never camo may bo reposing serene-
ly in tho dead letter office at Wash-
ington, This morguo ot misdirected
and undecipherableepistles received
834,352 such letters, and that "ten"
or "twenty" may bo In tho lot, for
C3C0 of these letterscontained money
tho total sum being $5657.73 against
$34,C4G last year.

Governor Lanham Mondny received
a warrant from tho United States
treasury for $375,418 In payment of
Texas claims for frontier protection.
This nmount will go to tho credit ot
tho genornl rovenue, which wipes out
tho deficit and leavesover $100,000 In

tho fund.

It has been reported that boll wee-
vils havo mado tholr nppoaranco In
Jackson Parish, In Central North
Louisiana.

On tho experimental farm near
Brownsville n cotton patch ot ten
acres planted In March about ono-thir- d

was worked out very early and
will mako about 700 pounds to the
aero; the balanceworked later Is al-

most totally destroyed by boll wee-
vils.

John R. Suter,of Houston, reported
to havo been worth over $100,000,
who had lived a recluse for sovcral
years, died In his cabin a few days
since at tho ago ot eighty-fou- r years.

Dirt at tho dam below tho city of
Dallas Is now being excavated at tho
reto of two yards a mlnuto, powerful
machinery having beenInstalled with
buckets having an excavating capac-
ity ot one yard of earth at a dip.

A young man nameaWest,about 18
years old, Jumped oft a fast freight
train which was going twenty-flv- o or
thirty miles an hour at Grapevlno
Monday night and was badly hurt
about tho head and shoulder. Ono leg
was broken.

The San SabaRailroadcompany has
contractedwith Capt. W. S. Haywood,
of Jefferson, Texas,to survoy tho road
from Antelope Gap, on tho Santa Fe,
to San Saba. A complete survey will
be mado as speedily as possible,

Frank Andrews, engineer, was kill-e-

and Georgo Nolton, fireman, was
seriously scalded, when their englno
which wns pulling northbound local
freight train on the Kansas City
Southern railroad, was upset Just
north of the local yardsat Shrevoport
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A PRETTY MILKMAID
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M ISS ANNIE HENDIIEN, Rocklyn,

" I feel better than I have for over
four years. I have takenseveralbottles
of I'cruna andonebottle of Manalln.

" 1 cannow do all of my woik in tho
house, milk tho cows, take care of the
milk, andso forth. think Ptrunm
t most wonderful medicine.

"I believe I would be in bed to-d-

If I hadnot written to you for advice.
I had tokenall kinds of medicine, but
none did mo any pood.

"Peruna has mndn mo m ftell mad
happygirl. 1 canneversay too much
for Peruna."

Not only women of rank nnd leisure
nralso Peruna,but tho wholesome, use-
ful nomen engaged in honest toll
would not be without Dr. Uartmau'a
world renownedremedy.

Tho Doctor bus prescribedIt for many
thousand women every yi'OJ and ha
never foils to receiveamultitude of let-
ters llko l)io above, thanking him for
his ndviee, mid Especially for tho won-ilerf-

benefitsreceived from Peruno.

SOME BEDROOM DON'TS.

Don't He In tho same position all
night if you can help It

Don't cover your Ifcad with the bed-

clothes. Have your covers warm but
light.

Don't go to bed hungry. Eat any
light simple food that you wish If It
agrees with you.

Don't sleep In a room that Is too
cold. From 55 to CO degrees Is the
right temperature.

Don't go to bed with cold feet, but
see to It that they uro warm and. com-

fortable before you get In bed.
Don't fill your bedroom with biic-a-bra- c

and draperies,but havo as little
as possible In It to catch thedust

Don't put your pillows In the sun,
as It draws the oil out ot the feathers.
Sun the bed and bedding, but place the
pillows out of the sunlight in a current
ot air.

When Herbert Spencer was a boy
his father sent him away from homo
to school. The youngster became
homesick and with two shillings In
his pocket made his way home, over
120 miles, In three days, walking most
ot tho way. Ho did 48 miles the first
day and 47 on tho second. On tho
third day n friendly coach driver took
him most ot the way for nothing.

Andrew Carnegie, nt Gravesend,
when ho was tho first distinguished
stranger to receive the freedom of the
borough, Raid that ho only understood
one machine tho human one and he
always patted It on the back.

BACK TO PULPIT.

What Food Did for a Clergyman.

A minister ot Ellzabctbtown tells
bow Orape-Nut- s food brought him
back to his pulpit: "Somo 5 yearsago
I bad an attack of what seemedto bu
La Grippe which left mo In a com-

plete statoof collapse and I suffered
for somo time with nervous prostra-
tion. My appetlto failed, I lost flesh
till I was a mere Bkcleton, life was a
burden to me, I lost interest In every-
thing and almost In everybody save
my precious wife.

"Then on the recommendation ot
somo friends I began to use Grape-Nu- ts

food. At that time I wns a mis-

erable skeleton, without appetlto and
hardly ablo to walk acrossthe room;
bad ugly dreamsat night, no disposi-
tion to entertain or be entertainedand
began to shun society.

"I Anally gave up tho regular mints-tr- y,

indeed I could not collect my
thoughts on any subject and became
almost a hermit After I had been
using the Grape-Nut- s food for a short
time I discovered that I was taking
on new Hfo and my appetlto began to
Improve; I beganto sleep better and
my weight increased steadily; I had
lost some DO pounds, but under the
new food regime I havo regained al-

most my former weight and have
greatly improved In ovcry way.

"I feel that I owe much to Grape
Nuts and can truly recommend the
food to all who require a powerful re-
building agent, delicious to tasto and
always welcome,"

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich, A true natural road to
regain health, or hold it is by use
of a dish ot Qrapo-Nut- s and cream
morning and night Or have the food
made Into some of tho many dellcloua
dishes given In the Httlo recipe book
found In pkgs.

Ten days' trial of Grape-Nu- help
many. "Thero's a reason."

Look in pkgs. for a copy of the fa-
mous Httlo book, "The Road to
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SAYS HE NEVER SAID IT
i

lUNITINQ THE UNITF.d( STATES
.AND CANADA.

Andrew Carnegie Always qivea the
Flret Place to the "MotHer--

land." )

London, July 19. In a letter to tlio
editor of tho London Times, Androw
Carnogle obJecCs to the aUtoracnt
publicly made about him by Sir
Charles Tupper to tho effect that in
rccout addruBscR In Canada ho d

for tho unity of Canada with
the Unltod States Insteadot with tho
niothor country. Mr. Carnegie pleads
not guilty.

"Never," ho writes, "did 1 utter a
word In Canada or olsowhoro about
the drawing closer together of our
xaco, that did not Ble first placo to
tho motherland. I do not think Can-

ada or 'Amcilca In tho future Wll
Jioed tho Bupport ot their niothor, (but
I bolIoo somo day tho mother 111

find an nlllanco or union with her
children across the Atlantic her
refuge and her strength.

"During tho llfo time of many now
living, 300,000,000 English speaking
people, membersof one race, are to
dwell there. Urltuln, with Bay
000,000, and aliens In Europe will turn
to and probably mergo with them, and
they with each other In International
questions,and then our race will Oil
Its destiny, which Is to decisively In-

fluence tho world affairs for the good
ot the world."

8ARCOPHAQU8 OF CHARLEMAGNE

Two Precious Cloths Removed That
Are Centuries Old.

Alx La Chnpello, Prussia.July 19.
Tho sarcophagusot Charlomagno was
opened at EmperorWilliam's wish nnd
In tho presencoof high dignitaries of
tho Catholic church and provincial of-

ficials for tho purposo of cxnmltilng
two preciouscloths. These and other
lellca wcro found to bo In good condi-
tion. Tho older of the two fabrics
dates back to the second hnlf of tho
tenth century and contains figures ot
four elephants. Tho other Is of tho
twelfth centuiy. Tho fabrics will bo
taken to Ilerlln with Cnrdlnal Fisch-
er's permisjlnn by Prof. Lesslng. di-

rector of tho loyal museum of Indus-

trial art, nnd will bo photographednnd
then returnedand roplacad within tho
sarcophagus.

DR. CARLOS PELLIURINI SCAD.

He Was Former President of the Ar-

gentine Republic and a Bril-

liant Orator.

Uuonos Ay res, July 18. Dr. Carlos
Polllgrlnl, former president of Argen-

tina, Is dead.
Dr. Pelllgrlnl was. up to the time

of his death,one of the two living
the othar being Gen. Uarta-lom- e

Mitre, who survives. He ranked
as one ot the foremost orators ot
South. America, and recently visited
the United Btatos.

Senator Allison Seriously III.
Dcs Moines, la., July 19. It is a

matter ot common commraentIn Iowa
political circles that Senator Allison
is suffering; from a serious case ot
13right's disease,which. It Is assorted,
may even prevent him from attending
the noxt sessionot congress.

Recommend Death For 8toessel.
London, July 20. A dispatch from

a news agency In St, Petersburg; says
that the commission appointed to In-

quire Into tho circumstancesof the
surrenderof Port Arthur recommends
that Lleut.-Gen- . Stoessel,tho former
commanderof tho fortress, be put to
death,and that Lieut-Gen- . rock, who
commanded tho Fourth Siberian di-

vision nt Port Arthur, servo 20 jears
In the galleys.

HundredsFseedDeath.
New York, July 20. Two excursion

boats, crowded with passengers,col-

lided off Itubblns reef, In a densefog.
Fortunately, many harbor craft were
near. A big ferryboat ran betweenthe
vessols, formed a bridge, and the peo-

ple wero transferred. Tho excursion
vesselswero badly Injured.

Brutal Treatment of Zulus.
1ondon, July 20. Tho hiuUl treat-men-f

of Zulus by white soldlo6 dur-

ing tho war which ha been In prog-

ress In Natal has been the subject of
ho much comment recently that the
matter may lead to a sorloua alterca-
tion between tho homo government
and Natal.

Couldn't Stand Prosperity.
Kansas City, Mo.. July IS. W. H.

Johnson, agod 40, a switchman, died
suddenly from tho rupt-ii- of an ar-

tery near his heart while reading a
letter from a slstor Warming him thot
ho had falle.. heir to jzo.ooy.

Friends Die at Same Hour.
Itevlor, Mo.. July 18. Wesloy

Ranta, anod C5, and Kph Nelson, aged
CO. well-know- n farmors, died at their
homes near hero. They were fast
friends and lived on adjoining farmB,

od each died at the s.tmo hour.

Says He Is Not a Billionaire.
Tarls, July 22. John D. Rockefel-H-r

lias sailed for home. Mr. Rocke-

feller Is alleged to have statoi In an

Interview that lie was not a billion,

alro In fact, was not worth ono-tent- h

that amount. He said ho was glad

to return home.

UnsanitaryPacking Houses.
Kansas City, July 22. Eloven ot

the twolvo packing homes In Kansa
City havo been declared unanltary
by government Inspectora, and or-

dered to clean up.
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'JUSTICE CONQUERS EVERMORE." EMERSON.

GENTLE DOVE OF PEACE

CENTRAL AMERICAN WAR COMCS
TO AN END.

Commissioners Arrive at an Under-

standing Within Twenty-Fou-r

Hours, at Sea.

San Jose, Guatemala, July 21. A

treaty of peace between Guatemala,
Salvador and Ilondmas was signedon
board the Unltod States cruiser Mar- -

hlohead, on tho high seaH, off the
Guatemalan coast.

Only one day was required lor tha
commissioner" to get together They
wore immediately landed, nil ro
turned to their .expedite capitals.

Tho Mexican minister, Senor Onin
boa, was active In assisting In bring-

ing aboutan agtiPinent.
Tho p'iaco commissionersaJot,Md

rcsulu'.lina thnnHng tho prosldonM of
the Unltod Statei and Mexico for their
Intcrvontlon.

MAN AND WOMAN ASSAULTED,

The Woman Will Die and the Man
May Not Recover A Sus-

pect Arrested.

Kansas City, Mo, July 2. Hertha
Ilowlln and Frank Kern, each21 years
of age, wero found unconsciousat
Fourteenth and Franklin streets, on
the West Muffs, overlooking the rail-
way yards, oarly Friday. Both had
been assaultedduring tho night. Tho
woman will die, and the man may not
recover.

Albert Crone, also 21 years of age,
a stock yards employe and a member
of tho Third regiment. Missouri na
tional guard, was arrested later and
held by the pnllco for investigation.
Crono, who had kopt company with
the woman last yeai, had beaten her
at that time. When arrested there
was blood on his clothing.

MAY TIE UP RIVER TRAFFIC.

Vessel Owners Balk at Demands of
St. Louis Poustabouts, For

Wages and Extras.
St. Louis. July 21. Tho wages do--

manded by negro roustaboutsmay tie
up river traffic. They demand $90
por month, one cent extra per sack
for wheat, etc., "toted" on board, and
that a minimum numbor of rousta
bouts bo employed on a bont, accord-
ing to tho size ot tho vohbpI.

There seemsto be no union nmons
them. They have Just agreedamong
thomBClves.

The vessel ownerssay the demands
are unreasonable,Thoy do not object
to wages, but the number to be d

Is tho straw that Is breaking
tho camel'aback.

A Radical Assertion.
Ithaca. N. Y., July 21. Andrew D.

White, former president of Cornell
unlvoislty. In an nddioss before h
Cornell summer school, Friday night,
declared tho tlmo has coma when
technical appeals in criminal cases
hould no longer be allowed by tho

courts.

The Visible Cotton 8upply,
New Orleans, July 20. Secrotary

Hester's statomentof the world's visi-

ble supply of cotton shows a total of
2,6CC,379 balei, against 2,733,401 last
week. Ot this tho total ot Airerlcan
cotton Is 1,399,379, against 1,500,401

last week.

His Intended Tour Abandoned.
Cologne, July 21. Dispatchfrom St.

Petersburgto the Gazetto says: It Is
stated In well Informed circles that in
view of political consideration neces-
sitating his presencoIn Russia, Em-
peror Nicholas has abandonedhis in-

tended tour abroad.

Colombian IndependenceDay.
Bogotu, Colombia, July 21. The

people ot Colombia, Friday, celebrated
the anniversaryof their Independence,
and in honor ot the occasion, the gov-

ernment releasedall political prison-
ers. Peacereigns.

In some portions of England alt
American product labelled "CJaloafo"
aru taboosd.

DEATH OF LADY GURZON

WAS MARY, DAUGHTER OF LATE
LEVI Z. LEITER.

For Seven Years was First Lady of
India, Her Husband Being

Viceroy.

London, July 19. Lady Curzon ot
Kedleston, wlfo of tho former viceroy
of India, who had been ill for ten dajB,
died at 7:40 o'clock Wednesdayoven-lu-

Sho never quite recovered from
her serious lllnei nt Walmen cnstle,
Kent, In 1901, nnd tho recent hot
weathor btought on n pronounced at-

tack of general debility.
Lady Curzon was in her own right

tho possessorot $3,000,000. From Chi-

cago tho Loiter family moved to Wash-

ington, and lator traveled extensively
and entertained lavishly. During her
stny In England Miss Lelter met
Georgo N. Curzon, eldest son of Hev.
Alfred Nnthenlel llolden Curzon,
fourth Uaron Scarsdnlc.

They were married In 1895, after
Curzon hud held the offices of assist-

ant private secretaryto tho marquis
of Salisbury, under secretary of sUito
for India and under becretaryof state
for foreign affairs. In 1898 Curzon
was created first llaron Curzon of
Kedleston, and in 1899 was appointed
vlcoroy and governor-genera- l of India,
which post he resigned In August,
1905, nnd was succeededby the earl
of MInto.

The Funeral.
Lcndon, July 21. Tho fnnorol of

Lady Curzon, set for Monday, will bo
a slmplu one, only members ot tho
family to be present.

The President's Sympathies.
Iondon, July 21. 1'iosldent ltoose-vel-t

sent a mossago of condolence to
Lord Curzon.

Lord Curzon Faces Early Death.
lcndon, July 21. Tho Standard

saysthat tha deathot Lady Curzon Is
made tho sadder by tho fact, known
only to a few, that Lord Curzon ot
Kedleston Is himself threatenedwith
a fatal dlsoasc. Tho has
for some months lived In tho shadow
of n verdict of un early death.He has
been consulting the greatest special-
ists regarding symptoms, which, it
they develop, must limit his life to a
short period, nnd compel hU retire-
ment from public affairs. Tho special-
ists, however, still have some hope of
uveitlng tho disease,which, If it

mallgnnnn, Is utterly Incurable.

CZAR SIQN8 THE FAMINE BILL.

His Advisers Resolve to Crush Revo-
lutionists by Force.

St. Petersburg, July 19. The czar
hassignedthe famine tellcf bill passed
by tha douma. This is the first act ot
the douma to becomo i law.

It is statod that therzar's advisors
haveroachedtho decision to crush tho
i evolutionistsby force, and that assur-
anceshave been received of tho loy-

alty of tho nrmy,

The Elks Elect Officers.
Denver, Col , July 18. Julgo Henry

Molvln, of Oakland, Cal., wbb unani-
mously elected exaltod l tiler of tho
Elks. The other officers: Grand es-

teemedleadingknight, It. U Quclssert,
Zanesville, O,; grand esteemedloyal
knight, Edward McLaughlin, Iioston;
grand cstecmod lecturing knight, W.

V. McClollan, Pittsburg; grand trus-
tee, Dr. W. H. Havlland, Rutte, Mont.;
grand secrotary,Fred C. Robinson, Du-

buque, la.; grand treasurer, John K.
Tourler. Charlerol, pa. There wero
1,285 delegatespresent. The next an
nual meeting will be held In Phlla
delphla.

Harry Thaw to Select Counsel.
New York, July 19 Harry Thaw Is

to have his own way so far as con-
cerns his personal counsel. His
mother tried Ineffectually to have htm
keep tho firm of Dlaek, Olcott, Oruber
tc Bonynge, but the young roan who
shot Stanford White insisted that bo
would have nothing mora to do with
tha Olcott firm.

'v- -
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THE COUNTRY FROM SOCORRO
SOUTH TO EL PASO, TEX,

8HAKEN.

Inhabitants, Terror-Stricke- Desert
Buildings In 8ocorro, and Camp In

the Open Superstitious Mexicans
Fall Upon Their Knees, or March
Through the Streets.

Albuquerque, N. M., July 19. With
a number of buildings In ruins, many
nf tho Inhabitants turror-strlcko- n and
deserting the city In largo numbers,
owing to numerous oarthquakushoiks,
Hucorro, 75 tulles southot here, Is still
being Bhaken almost hourly by con.
tlnuud bclsmlc disturbances.

The chocks wore first felt July 12
at 5:05 In the morning. Since that
time fJC distinct shocks havebeon felt.

Business Suspended.
Almost nil the business houses aro

closed, whllu thu proprietors' families
sick temporaryrofuge by coming hero.
ThosH remainingare sleeping in tents,
camping In yards and In tho streots.

A pathetic feature ot tho continued
disturbancesIs the superstitionot tho
Mexicans, who fall upon their kneos
andpray aloud for succor. They march
through tho streets bearing lighted
candles, offering up pruyera to tho
Virgin Mary.

Great Cracks In Streets.
Almost everyone of tho adobebuild-

ings aro In ruins or cracked badly.
Special dispatches received hero tell
of great cracks In the streets and ot
the sinking completely from sight of
a mine In tho Magdalena mountains.

San Mnrclal, 100 miles Bouth of hero,
hni been visited by shocks almost
dally since tho disturbancesfirst be-

gun, ns has Magdalena, San Antonio,
Kelly, Alamo Gordo and other places
to tho south nnd east.

Albuqutrquo wan visited by ono
slight shock Tuesday, as was El Paso.

The Mountains Are Moving.
Fayette A. Jones,a scientist, gives

It as his opinion that the continued
disturbances nre duo to n readjust
ment ot thu mountain masses.

He cajs: "It Is a well known fact
that a large portion of tho Socorro
mountains rest on a bed of slippery
clny. Thu effect of a slip of one six-

teenth of an Inch In this mountainous
mass Is sufficient to causea disturb-
ance within 100 miles, Tremors will
continue until the mass has scttlod,
which may take jears."

Socorro, which seemsto be tho cen-
ter of tho disturbance. Is west and
south of tho cential part of tho ter-rl- tt

ry. It Is near tho Hlo Grando
river nnd at tho foot of tho Socorro
mountains. Old Ilaldy peak Is about
25 or 30 miles northwest. This en-

tire region bears tho Imprint of vol-

canic eruptions. Socorro county ex-

tends cast nnd west 170 miles nnd
north andsou'h from 120 to 75 miles.
It Is nothing uncommon for tho n

to be shaken by earth tremors,
and it is doubtless, as Scientist Jonos
pajs, some of those great mountains
nre settling, or moving, on their slip-
pery beds of clay. In tho past, after
a tremor, prospectors or hunters
would coino across a locality, many
miles from any habitation, where a
section of the mountain, composed ot
hundredsof thousandsof tons ot rock,
had fallen hundreds,and oven thou-
sands,of feet, shaking tho earth for
miles around.

Wire-Tappin- g Scheme Unearthed.
St. Ixmls, July 21. A wiretapping

scheme, whoreby quotations wero
by bucket shops, It is claimed,

has been unearthed.A telegraph lino-ma- n

has been arrested, but tho "big
fellows" backing tho schemo havo so
far eluded arrest. Tho wires wero led
Into a dark garret room of tho Mer-
chants' exchangebuilding, tho quota-

tions taken and sent to variousbucket
shops, pethaps notonly in St. Louis,
but in other cities. The schemo had
been In operation for about throo
months.

Threaten Dictatorship In Russia.
Loudon, July 20. Tho Times' St.

Petersburg correspondent says tho
tempor ot the court nnd government
Is markodly lenctlonary, and tho dis-

missal of parliament and tho declara-
tion of a dictatorship aro being seri-
ously discussed.

JeromeDefends JudgeHumphrey.
Warm Springs, Ga., July 20. DIf-trl-

Attornoy Jeromo ot Now York,
before, tho Georgia Uar association,
defended United StatesDistrict Judge
Humphrey against tho criticism of
Picsldent Roosevelt In tho bcot trust
decision.

The Peasants'War In Russia.
St. Petersburg,July 20. Tho peas-

ant j war, which began In the province
ot Voronezh, Is spreading over the
central provinces. Fifteen estatesnoar
tho city of Voionezh havo been burned
by peasantmobs slnco Sunday.

Robert Roosevelt's Heirs Disagree.
Now York, July 19. Thoro Is a pos

slbiltty that tho will of llobert 11.

HooEovolt, uncle of tho president,
which dlvldei an estate ot $1,000,000,
may be contested,Disagreementshave
arisen anions tho heirs.

Root Reaches Brazil,
Para, llrazll, July 19. Secretaryof

State Root was warmly received In
this city, his first landing on Brazilian
soil. Ho haa proceeded on the Charles-to-n

to Rio Jauoho,whereho will land
about the 25th.

Mlsa Jessie Freer, J2, burned U
&ata at Modoc, lad, ,

Proposed Amendment to the State
Cor.btltutlon Authorizing the Levy
of a Tax to Pay Jurors.

Joint Resolution amending Section

0, of Arttcto 8, ot tho Constitution of
tho Stato of Texas, provlu.ng for tho
levying of a tax of not rxceedlng n

centson tho ono hundred dollars
valuation, to pay Jurors.

Section 1. lie It resolved by tho Leg-

islature of tho State ot Toxas: That
Suction 9, of Article 8, of tho Constitu
tion of the Stato of Texas, bo so
amended as to horcatter read as fol
lows:

Section 9. Tho Stato tax on propoj
ty, exclusive of the tax recessary to
pay tho public debt, and of the taxes of Article VIII 'the ConHtltutlon
tinil.lA.l nM It.n I.MHnM f illfl 111 In VUW U S.UIU V, AWAUf bjyiuviueu iui viiu uvjjjwwv ui m tuuuw
freo Bchools. shnll uover exceed thirty-fiv- o

cents on the ono hundreddollars

',,"' " u """""' y "' vill, the of tho Stat
shall lovy moro twenty-fiv- e

f Toxas amunuou-
- u,0 8amtl

city or county purposes, anu read as follows,
eicrndinsr fifteen cents for road and
bridges, nnd not exceeding fifteen
cents to pay Jurors, on tho ono hun-
dred dollars valuation, except for the
payment of debts Incurred prior to tho
adoption of the amendmentSeptember
2Gth. 1883. and for tho orcctlon of pub- -

Ho buildings, street, sowers, water
works and other permanent lmpiovc-ments- .

not to exceed twonty-flv- o cents
on the one hundred dollars valuation,
In any one oar, and except Is In
this Constitution otucrwiso provmou;
and tho Leglslaturo may also author-
ize an additionalannual ad valorem tax
to bo levied and collected for tho fur
ther malntenancoof tho public roads;
provided, that a majority of tho quali-
fied property voters ot the
county votln at an election to held
for thnt purposeshall voto such tax,
not to exceed fifteen cents on tho ono
hundreddollars valuation of tha prop-
erty subject to tnxatlon In such coun-tv- .

And the Leglslaturomay pass local
laws for tho malntenancoof tho public
roads and highways, without tho local
notice rcquliod for special or local
laws.

Sec. 2. Tho Governor Is hereby di-

rectedto Ihsuo tho necessaryproclama
tion for submitting this amendmontto
tho Constitution to tho quallOod voters
of the State of Toxas, on tho first
Tuesday after tho first Monday In No-

vember. 1908, nt which election nil
voters favorlnir this nmendmentBhall
havo written or printed on their bal-

lots, "For tho nmendment to authorbo
the levy of a tax to pay Jurors." The
voters opposed to this amendment
shall written or printed on their
ballots. "Azalnst tho amendmontto
authorize tho lovy of a tax to pay
Jurors." .

A truo copy. O. SHANNON,
Secretaryof State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Fixing Salariesand Per
Diem of Legislators.
House Joint Resolution authorizing

the submission to n voto of the people
of tho Stato of Texas of a proposed
amondmentof Section 24, Article 3, of
tho of tho Stato of Texas,
fixing the salaries nnd mileage of
members of tho Legislature, and

thoacceptance,for themselves
or for others, by members of tho Leg-

islature of free passes,franks, rebates,
privileges or advantagesfrom certain
personsand corporations.

Section 1. Do It resolved by the Leg-

islature of tho Stato of Texas: That
at the next general election of the
State of Texas, or at any provlous
lection, in caso an election for the

Btato shall had or ordorcd by tho
Governor for other purposos, there
shall submitted to the electors of
the Stato of Texas, for tholr approval
or disapproval, tho following nmend-

ment to the Constitution ot tho State
ot Toxas, as provided for in Section 1,

Article 17 of said Constitution, relat-
ing to proposed amendmentsthereto,
It being Intended to amend Section 21,

Article 3, ot said Constitution,relating
to tho pay of membersof the Legisla
ture, so that tno saiu occuuu buuu
read as follows:

Ri.v ii. The members of tho Legis
lature shall receive from tho public
treasury such compensation for their
servicesas may from tlmo to time
provided by law, not exceeding ono
tnousanuuoiiars jor ma . uu-ln- g

their election, pavablo In equal In-

stallments, on the first days of Janu-

ary, Fobruary, Mnrch and April of tho
year succeeding their election, nnd five
dollars por day for each day of every
special sessionhold during the second
voor of thu term for which said mem
bers shall elected. In addition to
said compensation tho members of
each houseshall entitled to mileage
going to and returning from tho sent
n rnvnmment. which mileage shall
not exceed three cents per mile, the
distance to be computeaDy me aonr-a-t

and most direct route of travel by
land, rogardlossof rallvvajs or water
routes; and the Comptroller of tho
State shall prepare and preservo a
table of distancesto eachcounty soat,
now or hereafter to no Okinuusnea,anu
hT M table tho mileage ot each mem
ber shall paid; but no membershall
be entitled to mileage for any extra

Hinu that may bo called within ono
day after adjournmentof any regular

called session. It shall bo unlawful
for any membor of tho legislature
during his term of office to ac-

cept any free transportation ovor
any railway line or lines in this
State, and any memberof the Legis-

lature violating tho provisions of this
Act prohibiting tho aceptancoof freo
transportationshall forfolt the office to
--hlrh ha haa bo oloctcd. And It
Mhn ha unlawful tor any of such

Governmentwork on tho upper Red
River in the neighborhood of Dent-son-,

which has been suspended for
come tlmo, has been resumed.

Georgo Haywood, who was a gov-

ernment scoutunder tho fatd Cus
ter, died a few daysslnco In tho Chtcl:
asawyNation,

The PortuguesesteamerSllva Amer-
icano, bound for London, sank on tho
west coastot Africa, Nineteen mem-

bers the craw weredrowned.

members to accept, receive, have, use
or enjoy, directly or Indirectly, for
themselvesor any other person, anr
freo pass, frank, rebate, privilege
advantagonot accorded to the general
public from any railroad company,
telegraph company, tolephone compa-
ny, sleeping car company, or othef
corporation, or any petsunn, firm or
corporation acting as n common car-
rier in this State. Any memberof tho
Legislature violating this provision
shall forfeit his office. And the neces-
sary laws shall boenactedto carry out
tho provisions of this Article.
A truo copy.) O. K. SHANNON,

Sccrotaryof Stato.
Proposed Amendment to the State

Constitution Relating to Certain Ex-

emptions from Taxation.
Joint Resolution to amend Section 2

of of
l.tMVnil

or

prptnntlnns from tnxntlnn
Do It resolved by the Legislature ot

the Statoof Texas;
Section 1. That Section 2, of Article

ot Constitutionthan cents ,)0 RO that
for not bhall

as

bo

have

K.

Constitution

bo

bo

bo

ba

be

bo

en

111

ot

of

All occupationtaxes shall bo equal
and uniform upon the samo class of
subjects within tho limits of tho au-

thority of levying the tax; but th
Legislature may, by general laws, ex-

empt from taxation public property
used for Dubllc uurnoses:actual places
of religious worship; placesot burial
not hld for private or corporate
profit; all buildings used exclusively
and owned by personsor associations
ot persons for school purposes and the
necessaryfurnlturo ot all schools, also
tho endowment funds of Buch institu-
tions of learning and religion not used,
with a view to profit and when tuw
samo aro Invested in bonds or mort-
gages, or In land or other property
which has been and shall hereafter b
bought In by such Institutions under
foreclosuresales made to satisfy or
protect such bonds or mortgages;that
such exemption of such land and prop-
erty shall contlnu. only for two year
after tho purchaseof the samo at such,
sale by such Institutions and no long-
er, and Institutions ot purely publio
charity: and all laws exempting prop-
erty from taxation other than th
property above mentioned shall b
null and void."

Section 2. The Governor ot tho State"
shall and he Is herebydirectedto lssuw
tho necessary proclamation for tha
submission of this amendmentto tha
qualified voters of the State of Toxas
at tho next general election for Stat
and County officers.

Section 3. Tho qualified electors for
members of the Legislature of the)
Stato of Texas shall voto upon this1
amendmenton the day of , at
which election all perwrns favoring
said amendmentshall havo written or
printed on tho ballot as follows: "For
amendmentto Section 2, Article 8 of
tho Constitution exempting from tax
ation endowmentfunds used exclusive-
ly for school purposes."And tuoso op-

posed to said amendmentshall hava
written or printed on tho ballot ns fol-

lows: "AgalnBt amendmentto Section
2, Articlo 8, of the Constitution ex-

empting from taxation endowment
funds used exclusively for bcuooi pur-
poses."

Section 4. The sum of $3000 or so
much thereof as may ba necessary!

hereby appropriatedout of any funds
In the treasury of the State of TeiJ,
not otherwise appropriatedto pay the
expenses of such publication, procla-
mation, and election.
A true copy.) O. K. SHANNON,

Secretaryot State.

In the Army.
"Soldier must be fearfully dishon-

est," says Mrs. Countryside, "as le
seems to bs a nightly occurrence for
sentry to be relloved of his watch."
Stray Stories.

Brave Wife.
"Weren't you frightened when your

revolver missed Ure'"
"No; my wife kept the burglar o

with a hat pin while ,1 reloaded."
Stray Storiea.

Haa Crank Button.
Secretary Shaw has a number ot

push buttons on his desk, Including
one which rings when be finds his vis-

itor to be a "crank."

Marriage Fact.
In 12 marriagesout of every 100 one

ot tho parties has been married

Canadian Governor's Prize.
The governor general of Canada, to.

show his Interest In and encourage
figure skating, haa offered a handsom
trophy to be competod for next season.
The; commission tor the trophy haa
been given to a Canadian sculptor,
Philippe Herbert, who has lately re-

turned from Parts.

Pictures of Pelee.
Prof. Angelo Hellprtn, author ot

"Tower of Pelee." "Mont Pelee" and
editor of "Llpptncott'a New Gazetteer,"
Is Justcompleting a series ot palntlnga
In oil to Illustrate the features and
phenomena ot the eruption ot Mont
pelee, which ant to be exhibited

Outdoor Pulpits.
London has five regularly built open

fir pulpits from which there Is preach-to- g,

and the results have been so good
that other churchea are considering
the question of having such pulplta
built uson the outside r.t their dlOcaa.

Steps are being taken to secure a
steel grand stand at tho Texas Stat
Fair grounds. It Is estimated that Ik
will cost about $10,000.

Last night tho Ministers held a pro.
traded special sessionat the Elyse
Palaceunder President Falllcrcs and
dctermlnod on tho Government's
course. Two bills wore formulated
which will bo Introducedin tho Cham-
ber ot Deputies concerningrespective
ly Dreyfus and Col. I'lcquarL
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HASKELIi, TEXAS, July 28, 1000,

Now for theStreet Fair!

If we are to have a fair this
fall the matter should be defini-

tely settled and made known
without delay.

France may begin to hold her
head up and look the world in
the face againsinceshehasdone
all that shecan do to right the
wrong inflicted upod Dreyfus.

We commend to every business
man in Haskell, every tanner
and every stock man in Haskell
county a careful reading of the
article from the Hecord in this
Issueof the Fm:i: I'm:ss on coun
ty fair.-- asalso a communication
from xne of our enterpri-in- g

farmer-- in regardto the street
fair.

News from the I'hillippines
this week i.-- not encouragingto
that portion of our people who
are tainted width imperialistic
idea-- and de-i- re this country to
keepup a colonial pohey--n thing
wholly indefensiblein a republic.
Tin- - news indicates that the Fili-pino- -

are not all "a imilated"
yut. A squadof police and sold-ier.- -

cameupon a large body of
insiin'Ptioni-t- s in one of the
jslandsand in the fight which
followed we lost fourteen men
killed, including a lieutenant. So
long aswe practice impious con-
trol over people who oinrht to
be free to run their own govern-men- t

so long will tin- - kind of
thinir continueto occur.

Hu-se- ll Sage,one of thepioneer
millionaires of America, died a
few daysago. Mr. Sage was a
very thrifty man and much of
liirf money was made more hon-

estly than that of most multi
millionaires was acquired. He
was in fact a rather unique char-
acteramongrich men He has
long been noted for his penuri-ou-nes-- ),

almost amounting to
miserliness. Ho has done verv
little good in the world with

The Muskogee institu-
tion is amongthe very few insti-
tutions that have received any
help from him. It is much
doubtedtfiat he hasever person-
ally enjoyed many of the pleas-
ures that most people derive
from theuse of money, so care-
fully hashe hoardedhis wealth.

Speaking of the street fair, it
is the opinion of theFiiKi: Pitr.ss,
and it hasso urged from yenrto
year, that the peopleof Haskell
should take hold of the matter
and organizen permanentcoun-
ty fair. We beliove it can be
madein n largo measureself sup-

porting andsurely it would be
far more satisfactoryto all con-

cerned,especially to the farmers
andstock men who would make
exhibits, to know a year ahead
of the time, insteadof only a feu-week-s

previously, that therewas
certainto be a fair. Not only
would better exhibits be pre-

pared for it but there would bo
many moro of them. As the
thing has been run the past
threeyearsit hasnot excited the
competitionand theenthusiasm
it would bring about were it
known to be a certninty. The
fair being fixed ns a certainty the
competition would begin at
planting time and exhibitswould
bo planned and arrantred for
throughout tho year insteadof
tho peoplebeing left to gather
up such stuff as they can on
tlirco to six weeks notice in the
fall. It needs but a moment's
thoughtto seewhat a difference
this would mako in tho exhibits,
especially asto vegetables,fruits
ttnd tho ouily maturing farm
crops, many of which would have

disappearedwherespecial effort
was not made to savespecimens.

The.--e aresome of the reasons
whv the fair should be made a
permanent and certain tlung.
We take it that it is unnecessary
to make any argument as to
whetheror not we should have
any fair at all, further at least
than to refer to a communica
tion anil a copied article which
will be found in this paper.

Stamfordwon out in the con-

test for the location of the Meth-

odist college. We understand
that her subscription list

to $07,000and adona-tio-n

of twenty acresasa site for
the buildings. Haskell does not
begrudge the victory to an ad-

versarywho wins so splendidly,
rather, we congratulateher on
her pluck andenterprise.

HILLY ASP TUnilY.

In London recently a news-pape-r

reporterjoked Sir. Hryan
with thesuggestion that Presi-

dent Hoosevelt had run off with
his clothes while he was in swim-

ming. To which Mr. Bryan re-

torted that he didn't get all of
his clothesand that what he did
get didn't seem to fit him very
well. The reporterhad reference
to the fact that the President
had takenup two or threeof the
Bryan and Democratic doctrines
as hi-o- and tried to get con-gre- s-

to enact them into laws,
and Mr. Bryan indicated in his
reply that the President had
not been very successfulin fitting
hi- - views on a republican con-

gress
Teddy i at it again, however,

having, in connection with the
Bepublician congressionalcam-paig- n

committee, decided to ask
for small individual contribu-
tionsfrom Republicans in-te- ad of
going to the railroads,big insur-
ance companies and trusts for
large contributions. This is
again followhi" the lead setby
Mr. Bryan sometime ago when
he wrote to the committeethat
is getting up the big demonstra-
tion to be given him on his arri-
val in New York on the comple
tion of his tourof theworld, that
if such a thing was to be done in
his honor,ho disired that the ex-

pensebe provided for by small
contributions not exceeding a
few dollars, and that tho names
of contributors be published so
that he would know and tho
country would know that the
trusts had not furnished the
money. Bryan lends and Teddy
follows a little way. However,
we do not think that the follow
ing in this last instance will
amount to even as much ns it
did in the other. The Republic-
ans may ostensibly take up a
little popular subscription,but
the big moneywill, asheretofore,
come from the tariff beneficiaries,
the monopolies and tho trusts,
because the people composing
these know that their hope of
continuous existence lies in tho
perpetuationof tho power of the
Republican party, although tho
administration haspinched them
a little lately (with Bryan's
clothes on) and their contribu-tion- s

will bo slipped in under the
door. And don'tyou forget it.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Child Not Expected to Live from Ono
Hour to Another, but Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Ruth, the little daughter of E. N.
Dewoy of Aguewvlllo, Va., was seri-

ously 111 of cholera infantum last sum-

mer. "We gave her up nud did not
oxpecther to llvo from one hour to
ahother,"ho says. "I happened to
think of Chamberlalu's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and got a
bottle of It from the store. In lire
hours I saw a change for tho bettor.
Wo kept on giving It and before she

I had taken tho" half of onesmall bottle
sho was well." This remedy Is for
saleat Terrell Drug Store.

HI
Mr. J. C. Turner of Ample, ono of

the onterprlslng farmers and stock
raisersot Unit locality, has ordered
tho FitKr. Prf.89 lo his address.

Tho Fjiki: Pnrjss reporter spent
Thursday night at the homo of Mr. J.
D. Roberts,a few miles northeast of
town, aud was most hospitably

A SPLENDID RSCOHD.

More than 1000 students from 20

dlll'oront states Is tlio record of tho
Tyler Commercial College for the
pastyoar. Hundreds of graduatesof
llookkeeplug, Shorthand, Telegraphy
Hint Typewriting wero turned out and
placed into good positions, lu fact
wo do not know of oneof thoso gradu-
atesout of employment. If thore aro
any, wo request that they notify us
ntouco.

We have no vncatlou. Now lb tin
best tltuo to enroll. Tho large Fall
businessIs coiulug, and many book-

keepers,stenographers ind operators
will bo needod. Wo have recolvod 40'
calls this mouth from banks, rail-

roads and morcautllo firms for our
graduates. 30 of these oflerod a sal-

ary of from $50 to $75 for tho first
month.

Young man,young woman, do you
want such position with promotion
ahead? If you do, a few monthB tlmo
with us, and from one to two hund-
red dollars Investedwill Insure you
one. If you haven't tho money, bor-

row It, evou Ifyou have to pay 20 per
cent Interest. It will provo tho best
Investmentsolyour life.

Write for catalogue,stato whou you
think you can enter. Ask any ques-

tion you like; It will be our pleasure
to reply promply.
Tyler CommercialCollege, Tyler, Tox,

THR smile
that won't notile Oil', nppoars on ba-

by's faco after ono bottle of White's
Cream Vermifuge, tho great worm
tuedluliie. Why not keep that smtlo
on baby's face. If you keop this
medicineon hand, you will neversee
any thing olso but smiles on his face.
Mrs. S . Hlackwoll, Okln., writes:

"My baby was poovlsh and fretful.
Would not eat and I feared ho would
die. I used a bottle of White'sCroatu
Vermifuge and lie has not had a sick
day since.

I ...
LITTLE LAURITA BELL.

On Julv 18, Inst., tho Death Angel
entered the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
.larrott Hell and removed therefrom
tho i:n uortal spirit of their infant
girl, Laurlta, and transplanted It in
the Kingdom of God. This young lifo
openedas beautiful as a rose and
then perished, leaving behind u
fragrance that time cannot eradicate.

Wo cannot fathom the mysteriesof
God cannot understand why Ho
plucks from our earthly homos tho
most cherished Mower but lu His
omniscienceHe hasseen lit lo gather
this tender bud, and wojcaunot call lu
question the wisdom of God,

To the bereaved parents and sor-

rowing relatives, wo extend our sym-

pathyand would say, "Woop not as
those who have no hope," but lean
for strength ou our .Savior's arm aud
someday, "In the tho swoot by and
by," you will find lu tho Garden of
tho Lord this sweet bud blossomed
Into an migella rose. x x.

Plnkerton, Texas.

Tho following well-know- u residents
of Kllgore, Texas, Mrs. JamesIlosson,
Mrs. Mon Dixon, Mr. Levia Teal and
Mr. Jordan Jackson havoused Re-G-o

Tonio Laxative Syrup, the certain
cure for Constipation,Biliousness, In-

digestion aud Dyspopsla, and pro
nounceit a medicineof unusual worth
nud merit. The popularity of Re-g'-o

aud the high esteem lu which It Is
held leadsus to believe it an excep-
tion to most patent medicines. 25c,
GOc and $1.00 bottles sold at Terrels
Drug Store.

The Fiiri: Pkkssreporter attended
a picnic at Ample Thursday aud was
surprised to see tho largo new school
building the people had erected lu
that community. This building Is
two stories with a Woodman hall In
uperBtory, a large room below furnish-
ed with to school furniture.

The reporter .arrived Justat noon
and found a speudiddinner spreadou
tables underan harbor. The people
wero courteous,hospitable aud show
ed to be cultured, prosperous aud
contented.

After dinner several of the proml-ne- ut

candidates addressed the as-

sembly, and while tho speeoheswere
political, we approvedtho high moral
and genteel toneof the speakers.

Most of the peoplewore now comers
arid stuugersto tho writer and howas
Impressed with the faot that this
county Is attracting some of tho best
people from the older sections of the
stato.

Concerning u medicine advertised
in tho columnsof this paper, Messrs.
Rice & Meadors, Rlchflold, III., says:
"Harts' HouoyuudHorehound Is sell-
ing well and giving good satisfac-
tion." Try Harts Honoy and Hore-
hound for a severeCough or Cold uud
you will be thoroughly and quickly
cured. .5o, COo aud 1.00 bottlos sold
at Terrells Drug Slore,

HI
Mr. J. A. Kemp had businessin

tho city Monday.

Saveup your eggs,buttor, chickens
and vegetablesfor Hatzol's Hoarding
outfit (ou the railroad work) Will bo
nearHaskell Monday, 23rd, will pay
good priceslu cash,

EVER SEE A HOUSEJFLYP
There'll bo aboutumpty-stee-n million houso flies around thia season,iitM every mother ft sonof

them and daughters,too will be trying to make your house their homo thussummer.

Hotter fool 'em with a complete sot of now screens. We havea large awortment, and bo cheap

thatyou can afford them. B
Wo arecrankswhen it comesto carrying high gradesIn lumber. Harrisons town and country

paints none hotter.

RICHARDSON

Still Urowlng.

Wo had to mako another addition
this week to our standing order for
paper for our regular Issues of the
Fuki: Press. This puts our regular
Issues past tho 1000 mark.

In warm weather Prickly Ash Bit-

ters holps your staying qualities.
Workers who uso it occasionally
stand the heat better and aro less
fatigued at night. C. E. Terrell,
Special Ageuts.

Mr. J. F. Mltcholl, ono ol the old
settlers In tho Carney uolghborhood,
was in town Tuesday. He said ho
believedcotton was waking the ist-es- t

growth slnco the rains that he
ovor saw It make,aud that some of
his neighborsclaim that they havo
the best crops generally that they
have over had.

If you havo no appetite for your
mealssomething la wrong with your
digestion, liver or bowels. Prickly
Asli Hitters cleansesand strengthens
tho stomach,purities tho bowels aud
createsappetite, vigor and cheerful-
ness. C. K. Tearoll specialagent.

Mr. J. K. Davis, ouo ol tho sub-

stantial citizensof the southwest part
of the county was In the county cap-

ital Friday. Ho gavea very Matter-

ing account of the growing crops in
his part of the county. Ho said that
cotton ranged from kueo high to half
thigh high and was heavily loaded
with bolls, squaresaud blooms.

m

A Hard Lot
of troubles to contend with, spring
from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unlessyou awaken them to
their proper action with Dr. King's
Now Life Pills; tho pleasautost ami
mosteffective euro for constipation.
They provout appendicitis aud tone
up tho system. 2oo at Terrolls drug
store.

One Dollar Saved Represonta
Dollars Earned.

Ten

The averageman does not save to
exceedten per cent of his earnings.
He must spendnine dollars In living
expensesfor every dollar saved. That
being the casehe cannot be too care-

ful about unnecessary oxponses.Very
ofton a fow cents properly iuvested,
like buying seedsfor his garden, will
savesoveraldollars outlay later ou.
It Is the same In buying Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy. It costs but a few cents,
and a bottle of it In the house ofton
savesa doctor's bill of severaldollars.
For saloat Terrolls Drug Store.

m
JorsyCows for Sale.

75 headof Jersy cows and heifers
for saleor trade for fat cattle.

SeeC. P. Morris or W. T. Hudsou,
Haskell.

Mr. Martin Arend who purchased
tho Whltaker ranch northeast of
town n row mouths agoput his name
on our subscription list this week.

Miss Lizzie F. Mason of Bun Antonio
is visiting In Haskoll and looking
after some property Interestsshe has
here.

Qood for Stomach Trouble and
Constipation.

"Chamberlain's Htomach and Llvor
Tablets havodouome a great deal of
good," saysC. Towns, of Rat Port-
age,Ontario, Canada. "Being a mild
physio tho after effects aro not un-

pleasant,aud I cau recommendthem
to all who suffer from stomachdis-
order.4' For sale at Terrolls Drug
Htoro.

u

CO.
TBXAS.

CLOCKS,
The Old

SethThomasKind.

HMMMOCKS
S6TS'

BOOKS TO READ
WALL. PHP6R
AT THE

Haskell RacketStore.
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Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Huh Lonfr Distance. Connectionwith All Points, and

Direct lines to the following local plnccfl.
Ample, Aepermont, llroach Hunch, Sltinnery Luke,

Marcy, Ilrazos Hivvr, McDanltl Hunch, l'inkcrton,
ChtT, Irby Hunch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Huyner, Orient, Qntlin, Mundny, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspormont and Mtihday.
Telegraph messages receivedand transmitted.

POSEY, MnnnKor, lift ell, Tons.

W INDMIIvLS
The old Tollable PEUKINS In 10 aud 12 foot wood

wheel, direct stroke.

The EMPEROR8 foot steel mill, direct stroke.
Tho PERKINS, RED GROSS, and I. X. L. 8 foot

steol geurod mills.
Wo handle a full line of piping and fit-

tings, deopwoll outfits, well casing,etc. etc.

Sliercill 13ros. & Co,
m

CITY MEAT MARKET,
III

iqrgai ELLIS & WLISJl, Proprietors.

2Vest Side of tlxe Square.
"Your PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob- -
tainable in Their Seasons.

Subcrlbofor theFREEPRESSandDallas News, $1.75

Digestion
PURIFIES AND REGULATES

THE
A MARVELOUS MEDICINE FOR DISEASED KIDNEYS

Accept no substitute. Insist on having Mm

flenutM PRICKLY ASH BITTERS with the
large figure 3 la red on the front iebeJ

SOLD AT DRUG STORES PRICE $1.00 Km

- ctto mmmv. 'P.,VM.M.. ..i ) , , , V- - ,M. ) imwii towtm ww i.i. wiiiim j&wfciwX .1--
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Locals and Personals.
Judge P. D. Sanders mndo a busi-

nesstrip to Fort Worth this wook.

JudgeH. G. McConuell went to
Fort Worth Monday.

Mr. Bom Plorsouof Aspormont was
In Haskell Monday,

Mr. W. J. Jemlsoti of Stouowall
county was hi Haskoll Monday.

Miss Leola Wnllls has secured the
Ballew School for next term.

Rev and Mrs. J. H. Morgan loft
Tuesday for their homo at Cooper.

Mr, B. L. Robortson la building a
new residence In the north part of
town.

Geo. Turnbow of the north side was
in town Tuesday and reported crops
in fine condition north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Parkentortained
a largo party of the young people last
Friday.

Mrs. M. A. Jacksonwho has been
vlsltiug relatives here returned home
to Farniersvllle this wook.

Mrs. H. B. Wilson and children ar-
rived homo Wednesday night from
Koutuokoy, whoro sho spent several
weekswith her paronts.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher
land MortagagoCo. Fort Worth,Tox.

Mr. R. P. Bandlfor of thesouth sldo
was In town Wednesday.

Donkey Wanted If you have a
good gentle doukoy for sale inqulro nt
tho Fhke Piiehs office for apurchaser.

Write or see tho Rochester Real
EstateCo. for particulars about somo
very cheappasturo land In Btouewall
county. 28--- U

Roast meatat tho southsldo market
ovory day but Sunday, at 12 cts. por
lb.

For (irayugo or wagon to move
householdRoods, seo Rnpo & Camp.
Leave orders at Spencer Lumber
Yard or Slmrrlll llros. & Co. tf

Mr. W. J. Evors from Coopor, Tex.,
hasrented tho storo vacated by C. M.
Hunt fc Co. and will put hi a stock of
saddlesand harness.

We haven fow largo residonco lots
fo' sale cloao to school house, court
house anddepot. Call on Oscar Mar-
tin Haskell Texas. Martin Bros.

JudgoL.M. Hulo of Stamford camo
up Wednesdayon his way to Wichita
Falls, taking tho train on tho W. V.
road at the end of the track throo aud
a half miles north of Haskell. Ho re-

marked to tho Fit KB Pkess reporter
while hero that Haskoll ought to
haveu "blowout" when tho railroad
gets in and if wo will lot him know
about It ho will come up uud help us
celebrate.

Misses Undo Iiumpuss, Grace
Neuthory, Virgio Howard aud Robbie
Rika of Farmersvlllo, who ha.'o boon
visiting friends and relatives in our
city for somo time, left Tuesday for
home. They are charming young
ladiosaud their departuro was re-

gretted by inauy.
Keep your system In perfect order

andyou will have hoalth oven In the
most sickly seasons. Tho occasional
useof Prickly Ash Bitters will insuro
vigor aud regularity In all tho vital
organs. C. E. Terrell, SpecialAgent.

Messro. M. L. Garrett aud Spence
llevors wont on a fishing expedition
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis of Rule
were In Haskoll Wednesday.

Foil Balk A spanof medium size
geutle mulesaud wagonand harnoss.
T. C. Taylor, Haskell.

I havo three good lots for sale. I
will tako a wagon and team In on

the trade. J.E. Irby.
Mr. ClaudeVernon aud his cousin

Miss Ory Vernon of Plnkertou, went
down on the Galveston.exerslouaud
will visit at Gutesvllle before return-
ing home.

Fob Bale A good second baud
cook stove, at a bargain. Call on

2t EdThobnton,Drayman.

Messrs. Wallace Alexander, Robt.
Simmons, Kelley aud perhaps
thcrstook advnutagoofthe excur-

sion rates aud went on a trip to the
IslandCity last Saturday,

Miss Ruby Sayles who baa been
vlsltiug her sister, Mrs. McDonald,at
this place for the past month, loft
Sunday morning for her homo at
McGregor.

Lost An abstract to laud title,
numbered 1422 on back mado for W.
F. Jpnusou. Finder please deliver or
sond toL. L. Dou loll at Goree, Texas,
and bo suitably fowarded. 2t

Mr. W. B. P. Tucker of Rulo was In

Haskoll lust Saturday.

Mr. A. W. MoGregor enrolled on

our subscription list tho other day.

Mrs. T. A. Williams and llttlo son

Robort, loft Tuesdaymorning to visit
frlonds In aud near Fort Worth.

I will start to tho eastern markets
on August 4th aud any lady deslrjug
to makea spoclal order should call on

me at once. 0. M. HUNT.

Mrs. L. D. Morgan of Emma, Toxas,
Is visiting hor parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
J.H. Boone.

Mr. J. B. Clark of tho south sldo
was In town a fow days agoaud went
on our roll of subscribers.

It. M. Reed,Esq., attor-
ney of Stonewall county, was In the
olty Tuesday.

WANTED. For cash,nlco fat hens,
$2.70 to 13.25 doz; eggs lOcts, butter
20 cts. Vegetables of all kluds at
Hatzel's Boarding outfit. Will be
nearHaskoll on railroad work Mon-
day 23rd. 2t

The ladles of tho Christian church
announcethat thoy will servo lunch-
eon aud Ice cream In the court houss
yard on the day tho first train oomos
into Haskell on the Wichita Valley
railroad.

Mr. Hollls Fields and wife loft the
fishing party on ClearFork and camo
In Wodnesday evening. Hollls says
they worecatohing lots of fish and
having a big time.

Mr. M. S. Plerson and family ar
rived homeWednesday from Ban An
tonio whero they spent ubout six
weeksfor tho bonefltof Mr. Plerson's
hoalth, which Is groatly improved.

Mr. J. H. McLeod of Carney was In
town Thursday and Friday. uolng
asked aboutcrops In that partof tho
couuty, he saidthat asa general pro-
position he never sawthem finer, and
they had all beeu cleaned out and
cultivated since tho rain. Ho said
that cotton was growing very rapid-
ly audmaking a large stalk,but some
or it was not settingastnuou fruit as
ho would like to see, but he supposed
It would put on agood crop all right
wlioti tho growth checkod up a little.
Corn ho thoughtwas bettor than it
was last year. The "ears wore not
qulto as large but It had not been
troublod by worms uud was sound
and smooth.

Stiiaykd on Stolen Ouo gray
horso about 15 hands high, posslblo
lamo In front foot, a wlro cut In left
front foot. Will pay reusouublo re-

ward for his rocovory. Lo Fletcher
& Co., Ablleuo, Toxas.

Oiio of the best bargains on tho
Plains nt $5.60 per ucro, ten sections
six miles from county seat,all fonced
and well waterod, all good farming
land, could bo cut In ICO acre blocks.
No waste laud. Write.

Neal, Mohoax & Carter,
Emma, Texus.

Messrs. Bit ford Long, Matthew
Alexander, Chostor Neathery, Jesse
Foster mid Frank and Pres Baldwin
rlggod up a camping outfit and pulled
out to tho Clour Fork the othor day,
to spend tho restof the weok swim-
ming, fishing uud hunting.

Mr. JohuI. Lloyd of Taylor is hi
Huskoll looking over somo proporty
offered him by Mr. O. E. Patterson
with a view to purchasing, Mr. Lloyd
Ib uu old frloud of our townsmau Mr.
S. L. Robertson. Thoy hud not mot
beforo for many years and their meet-
ing was quitea pleasuro to both of
thorn.

Tho RochesterReal EstatoCo. havo
on their list a choice lot of improved
and unimproved farm laud In the
bestportions of Haskell, Kuox aud
Btounwall counties. See them or
write for particulars. 28-- 4 1

Mr. H. E. RuffofLewlsvlllo, Toxas,
is here prospecting this week. Ho
will havo tho Free: Press sout him
to keephim posted on what Is doing
here until he Is ready to come to
stay.

Wo met Mr. T. S. Brooks of the
west partof the county in town yes-
terday and enrolled him on our sub
scription list. Mr. Brooks told us he
moved here about throe years ago
from Bell county and found himself
so mr wen pieasea wun ins move.
He saysthis Is asgood If not a better
agricultural and stock country aud Is
far moro healthful.

Mr. V. T. MoDaulel completed
pluclnjr bis gin waouibery at Haskell
this week and now has bla outfit
ready for busluess,It Is an
plant lu every particular.

To cure your cow of fever, or pre-
vent it, useCresceut Stock Food, for
saleby W. W. Fields & Bro. 4t

Weare on a deal to get 75 sections
ou our list so we can sell a man 160
acresor more. Watoh for our ads
and getyou a borne.

NEAL, MOKC1AN & OABTEB.
Emma, Texas,

Messrs. Hunt & Grlssom bave
moved their stook ot goods into the
new McConnull building on the north-
eastcorner of tho squaro.

Mr. R. W. Rushlug and family of
Eunls aroliero prospootiug.

Mr. J. L. Jonesreturned a fow days
ago from Aransas Pass, whoro ho
splint two or throe woeks reoupora-Mu- g

his health In tho sea broezesuud
Vlsltiug his paronts, Mr. aud Mrs,
V, C. Joiiot who, ho says, are enjoy-Im-r

fluo healththere.
Messrs,Alex, Henry aud Theodoro

Jonesof tho northoast part of tho
county were In towu Saturday, Mr,
Jouossaid somo of, tho oats In his
sectionwould thresh out 60 bushels
per aero,and that all cropsare fluo.

r . .
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PROFESSIONAL.

iyt J i). HMini

Resident Dentist.

Offlce, orer tlio Haskell Nation-

al Hank.

I hone J KeaWeneeNo, 72

TMt. A. G. NEATIIKRY.

Physician and Surgiin.
onceNorthrait Corner Square.

Office 'phone...., ...No, SO.

Dr. Neatbery'aRet No. 23,

POSTER JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. 0. FOSTER, Att'y at Law,
J. L. JONES, Notary Pnbllc,

Haikell, Texai,

UNDSEV. M.D.J.1
Chronlo Diseases.

Treatmentof Coniamptlon
....A SPECIALTY.

Office In Written Hollaing,
Abilene, Texai.

0.SCAR K. OATE3,

Attorney at Law,

Once over the Bank,

Haikell, Texai.

TT O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Court House.

Haikell, Texaa.

Tj E. GILBERT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North SUlo Public Square

Haikell, Texaa.

O V SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Largo List of Desirable
Lnnds. t'nrnlihc Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

All klmls ot Bonds furnished
In n Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonable rates

Address. S. W SCOTT,

Hnskill, Toxas.

M C.TAYLOR,

Attorney At Law,

Office North Side.

Haskell, Texas.

W. A KIMBKOUGHDR.
Physiciananil Surgeon.

OFFICE
TEKKELLS DKUU STORE

UASKEIX, TEXAS.

llesldence1'lione No, 124.

FRED HATCHELER
Veterinary - Surgeon.

Treats all diseasesorthe equinefamily.
EXAMINATIONS FltUK

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

X. O. O. IT. Haskell Lodge, No. SIS
T. 11 UUH3EL.LI a U
JOE IIIHY V. G.
WALTEUMEADOHS, Sec'y

Lodge meetsevery Thursdaynight.

E. SUTHERLIN'S
BARBER SHOP

Cleau towels, sharp razors,prompt
serviceand all work guarauteod
to be first-cla- ss Jn every respect.

North sldo of Squaro.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTRACTORS
andBUILDERS.

Flans Furnished Reasonable

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
work, Stair building and trim-

ming a specialty. , Will super-
intend work on reason-

able terms. x

Alii WORK FIRST-OLAS- S

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFIOK AT ItUSIUENCK.

NOTICE.
All porsonswho havo olulnis agalust

theestatoof Dr. B. O. Hester, decoas-o-d,

will ploasopresent tho sumo to tho
uuderslgnod, Those who owe his
ostato will ploaso call at my residonco
and uiako settlement of same.

2t Mrs, B. O. Hester.
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CHIFFONS
INSERTIONS

EMBROIDERIES
WINDSOR TIES

all the above havejust
are the best

1 ALEXANDER

$HjNjfiN
On Friday oveuing Mr. and Mrs.

C. D. Long entertained u uuuiber of
frlendB complimentary to Mr. Frank
Long of Atlautn, Gu.

After a cordial greeting from host
aud hoatessthe guests passed to the
ball where Mrs. W. E. Sherrlll served
the cooling fruit nectar. Whon all
the guestswore assembled tbore was
much talking uud many laughs over
Incldonts of loug ago, uow almost
forgot. All the crowd had lived hi
Haskoll during tho early days uud
all wero old tlmo frlonds of the guest
of theevening. After a short time
spent pleasuntly with games, delici
ouscream una wafers were serveu.

During the ovoulug Mrs. H. R.
Jones audMrs. Johusou gavo some
beautiful piano selections. Mrs.
Johnson at tho piano accompanied
Mr. Martin ou the violin and a uum-bo- r

of old tlmo airs wero played, add-
ing much to the pleasuroof tho even-

ing.
It was past midnight when this

congenialcrowd of old friendsremem-
bered that good nights must be said
and this pleasaut evening bo num-

bered with happy memories' Those
present were: Mr. aud Mrs. E. H.
Morrison of Graham, Mrs. W. E.
Johnsonof'Marlln, Mr. andMrs. Oscar
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meadors,
Judgeaud Mrs. U. R. Jones,Mr. aud
Mrs. 8. W. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. W.E.
Sherrlll, Mrs. Rupe aud Miss Rupe.

in
Crosby county is located on the

central Plains aud cannot bo surpass-
ed for good health, pure water aud
rloh land. If you want a good farm
now is the timeaud this the country
togetltln. Write,

Neal, Mokgan & Cahteh,
Emmu, Texas.

Mr. Hall Morrison returned tho
first of tho week from a trip on tho
plains and he and family, who woro
vlsltiug hero during bis absence,left
Wednesday for their home ut Gra-

ham,
Capt. W. W. Fields aud party com-

posed of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Atidruss,
Jim Harrison, Joe Largent, J. U.,
Ernest,Hollls and Lewis Flolds wont
down on Clear Fork last Saturday
with a complete camplug outfit and
supplies to last thorn on a week's out-

ing and fishing aud hunting frolic.
Mr, J, A. Creaser, manager of tho

X ranch In tho southeast part of tho
couuty, spent u few days In town this
wook. Ho told tho reportor that thoy
had hadfine rains In his sootlouaud
that tho range was oxoelontaud cat.
tlo lu good shape.
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Wo havo just awell
at

and are to
for

and of the best
of any or

Call at or see local

T, E.
Tex.

Elmwood Camp No. 21.
T It Rnstell, Con. Com
Joe Irbv. . . . Clerk.
Meets 2nd and 4tb
visiung sorereigns inviieu.

W. N.
nud

. and
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office over Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Texas.

couuty is 100 mllos from a
now, but It won't be six

from now. Land Ib

from $5.60 to $10 now, but will double
lu prico In twolvo hencenow
is the tlmo to buy.
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Mr. and Mrs. of Emits were
and In

tha luttor partof lastand first of this
wook. Mr. is tho stuto or

of tho ordor of
Good Ho is an old frlond
of Mr. W. H. known
blin lu Xovia whore theywore
young mon
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weekand includeamong other things

LINENS
SHEETINGS
WAIST GOODS
COUNTERPANES

BUTTONS, ETC.

MEN'S COODS

Now

AYCOCK SMPMAN, Proprs.

established
equipped marbleworks Stam-
ford prepared execute

orders
monuments

stylo
agent.

Haskell,

Tuesdays,

Architect
Estimates Sketches

CHARGE.
Collier's

Haskell,

Crosby
railroad
months selling

months,
Wrlto,

Neal, Moucjan Gatek,
Emma,

Crowoll
vlsltiug proBpoctlng Haskoll

Crowoll
ganizer International

Templars.
Wymau, havlug
Scotia,

togothor.

Homphlll clrcula- -

Monday,

.f.
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The Fitni: Pmsis authorized

to announceas candidates tho
personsnamed below for the offi-
ce next preceding the
name of each, subject to tho
Democratic primary,July 28,'OG.

Remember mentioned items arrived
and styles.

ug$

Shirts
Collars

Bolts
Stylish Hosiery

Stetson Hats

MERCANTILE

STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

promptly tombstones
work-

manship design.
yard

BOWMAN,

trArifz3k

MEREDITH
Superintendent.

GOODS?

COMPANY.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

designated

V

N

i

"'IIS.'

For Judge30th judicial district:
II. It. JONES
JXO B. THOMAS
C. C IIIGGIX3 Y

For Itepresentatlve 104 District:
It. I DIMMITT

For County Judge: y'f
JOE IIU1Y .

II. It, WIIITEKEB . .
For County and District Clerk: - '

J. W MEADOU3 ( ,
' ',

For Sheriff aud Tax Collector: "T
'

M. e, PAitrc. 'J. W. COLUKS t

For Assessorof Taxes:
8. E. CAROTHERS
S. n. (Bank) HIKE ." '

For County Treasurer:
ABEL JONES ,

It D. C. STEPHENS
McMILI, CLAYTON '

For County Attorney:
J E. WILFONG
OSOAIl MAItTIN

For Publlo Weigher, Pre. 1: V
W. E. UNDEUWOOD '
W. T, JONES ' 'R W. WILLIAMS
J M BLAKELEY

For Public Weigher, Pre.No. 4: Vt"A. F SMITH
,

For Justiceof Peace,Pre.No. 1;
S. V. JONES UH'S

Q. W. LAMKDJ .

For Constableof Pro. No. 1: '$J
H. E. Di BARD. f

For Commissioner,Pre. No. 1: i
JOHN F. GILLILAND ' !
W. S. FOCTS m
3. V JONES

For CommissionerPro. No. 3:
s j. shy f

For CommissionerPro. No. 4: T

a. W. 1'ILI.EY. , i.
W. F. WATTS H 3&

STRAYED or STOLEN. .

A light bay filloy, 2yoara old, blazs
In fuco, stocking logs, branded "W T
connected on loft shouldor. ?5 re-

ward. G.J.Millor, Haskell.

Mr. Homer Ne.bltt of Bordeu
county vUUtd JlftbktvU frlonds this
week.

Fzgm
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XXIV.
Tlic next day Ixmts Lang was united

In to Pearl
to the ritual of tlio Koman

Catholic church; for strangeas It may
seeni, there was a priest tn Parndtso
City. A lawful was an

occurrenceIn the clt, hut owing
to the of I'earl. 50 different
from the other It caused
llttlu comment. As this wan
part of scheme, l.nng In-

vited the king to In tho
To Schiller this act was

at the same time sail and
and tho sweetest honey and this
royal" knight could not forbear to

tauut Dr. with tho fact
that part of his reveneeat least was
tultllted with a com let."
Dr. in hi turn d the
schemer tobelieve that It was a most

watch, while at the same
tlmo In reality the contrary was the
ease (lolden both Pearl
and I.ouls on the plan. wlile Nosers
reasonedthat It would soften Pearl's
lot and take away the sting of

When Wilson arrived home from the
mine, after supper Lang 1 laced hlu
and Dr. on guard, and with
nn of arms, compass and a
dark lantern. Louis set out for the pur-jios- e

of the tunnel, as ho
the evening be-

fore. Hy the aid of a chiicl. Ijing
In the door and

round hlraelf In the entrance to the
rassnge way. He that the
tnnue-- would be but a hole cut through
the rock and solid earth, and had pro-vr.re-d

himself to crawl through a nar-
row opening for the better part of tho
distance Such, was not the
case. The wns wide and

of the pas-
sageof several men In an uprtsh'

and ln'ead of beinir artifc.il.
u a natural canen ml i!nU

had In times pone by b.--- Jh b d of

At the the dark

n rlvor, with Its source
lu the higher roglon out-

ride city. At the sides
were boardod up, and here and there
wero marks of by man,

by cuttles through rock
and

Closln the door behind him. I.ang
A hundred yards

from the entranceour friend became
aware that. Insteadof up
ward, toward or into the
that he was walking down, and

that at one. time ho was di-

rectly under water hi
compass,he that ho was

the direction
from the one that he thought should
take him without the city's walls In

other words he was walking toward
tho very heart of the city
on ground Imls thought It
wise to retrace hi step
the aid of WlUon. and plaeo Pearl on
guard Instead,for fear that some occa-

sion would arise wherein It would bo
for hlra o b called back

for the of any visitor
ibat might bo called in. Thread and
hiring enough was so that

could bo bad by Pearl
with the two In tho tunnel The fact
that a tunnel existed at all was a

to body hut Lang.
"Vou have In

in a week," said Wilson
"what I have not been nblo to

illMover though I have made
digging and In almost
uvery

"True," replied I,ans, playing out
the string as they walked along, "but

u havo not been plumd tho posi-

tion to know, as I have, 'be one man
who founded the town. we
are not now tho tunnel I was made

of, a 1 think, of
the one leading out of tho city."

"The second entrance thon; where
1J0 think this will load to 7"

Dog Rescues Boy,

While 8. an oil well
eUooter. was driving past West Side
park Iato ho was

by the barking of his Eng-

lish terrier, Dan. and tho next mo-

ment saw don plunge Into the
rlvor

Hefo'ro had time to
from Tils wagon tho dog

by tho troupers 11 llttl boy that
was lu White river, and was
the child untune. When d

at the river bank and helped the

m cmi
CMARLJE5 MORRIS DUTLICR.

.fluitor Ptitnyv 'VfVTrc' Tenement7ijpc&'Z?nvU'Z?c.
Copyright,

CHAPTER Continued.

marriage Huntington,ac-

cording

marriage

standing
Inhabitants,

marriage
Schiller's

participate
ceremony.

wormwood

Huntlnrton

"marriage
Huntington

U&destrable

congratulated

compul-Klo-

Huntington
equipment

exploring
thought, discovered

'iceM opening

supposed

however,
passageway

commodious, admitting

undorjnound
undoubtedly

Intervals

excavations
enlargements

sandstone.

proceeded carefully.

piogresslng
mountains,

Im-

agined
Consulting

discovered
journeying oppoblte

Treading
dangerous

neeetsary
entortalniuent

produced,
communication

revelation
succeedwd discovering

enthusiasti-
cally,

soundings
direction

However,

rognlxant continuance.

Orownins
OTIryrfii,

yostorday afternoon,
attracted

O'Hryan dis-

mount grasped

dragging
O'Jlryan

is

IdOUls. who now full understoodtho
value of Golden' words to Johnson
when he said. ' 1 have plenty of money
at my command," readily replied, "Un-
doubtedly the treasury."

"I think uti are tight'" replied

For fear of running Into a snare,or
even Into some blind passageway, tho
progresswas necessarilyslow. In one
spot, stopping to listen, both were
made aware of the proximity
strangenoises. Dull, plodding sounds
Aware, of course, that noises carry far
through earth, they reasoned that In
some spot about the line with them-
selves, digging was being carried on.
Doth I.ang and Wilson, from their so-

journ the tnlne.. were aware that
tl ? Diners were working nights on n
tunnel which was meant to tnke tho
prisonersto Illicit. This must be the
cause of tho noise

"Whatever we do," said 1 ang.
be done t.i'un. If we Intend to haethe
Individual use of this tunnel It would
bo a case of extremehard luck If the
convicts were to tunnel ,nt this pas-

sageway before we were read for the
Insurrection."

After carefully marking the spot op-
posite where the noises were heard,
the two pressed on At last they ar-

rived at the end of tho passage, and
found themselvesIn almost a perfect
room, largo and dry, and a perfect fir-se-

was spread out to their view.
Upon oiled blankets and coveted with
the same were abo'lt fifty rifles,

and as manv knives; while In
one corner were several casksof giant
powder and boxes of cartridges.

"If we had enteied a room," said
I.ang. "I Miould Imagine this to be
the ammunition room. Hut as It Is. I

am forced to think till Is but Golden's
private arsenal."

"I acree with you" said Wilson
We have hire then, at our command.
ti"uch nwrtil to ciu'p a su.all army
h- v ry 'lilng n - - to 1 lace our

--Oj s

last Lang flashed rays of lantern around.

the

in

and call In

over

In years,

In

iu

you

C.

thp

of

In

"must

convicts on
guards."

equal looting with the

"Plaepd noro evidently for foidc
such purpose," replied I.ang. "Now
the question, aro we near the treasury
or simply about to enter some house,
Ooldon's for lnstai:ci?"

"No better way tiian to press on
and And out."

Consulting the time, they wore sur-
prised to find It about two o'clock.
After deep thinking, I.ang came to tho
conclusion that tho time was ripe for
making further search. The outlines
(,f a door were visible to the eye. and
by diligent searchIn tho floor anil sur-
rounding wall they found tho latch
which kept tho door closed. They
closed their lantern slides and drew
their revolvers In readinessto protect
theniHOlves in case they wore running
Into the presenceof some armed
guard. Thev raised the latch; noise-
lessly the door swung back upon Us
hinges, and tho bold adventurers
peered Into blacknessbeyond. Ureath-les-s

they listened for some sound
which would tell them that they were
In tho presenco of some living crea-
ture A', last flashed tho rays
of the dtrl; lantern around. Thej
were alone, and In the vault of the
treasnr! Around them. In piles, were
bags upon bags of what I.ouls felt was
the precious goldt n metal, tho dust
dug from the mines Fearing discov-
ery, the twain contented themselves
with simply abstractingone bag fiom
Its resting place, and silently depart-
ing ns thoy came.

Tho treasurowas within their grasp.

CHAPTER XXV.

Formation of the Conspiracy.
Through tho Influence of Schiller

(now that Lang was supposed to be
willing tn perform somn of tho king's
dirty work), wns not forced to
begin his labors In Paradise for s'T--

animal to bring the child ashore the
bov wus unconscious, and It was fif-

teen minutes before he was revived.
Tho boy proved to be Claude. Will-lam- s

six years old, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams, of West tide.

The lad had been wading, and hod
gon beyond his depth, when ttie dog
noticed his predicament. Hut for tho
dog the child undoubtedly would have
drowned.

Vflt verv Ifmir npn tlmi-- wu rtn iha
coast, Dngland, a cottage

,

erat weeks. For a few days after the
celebration of tho mnrrlago of Louts
and Pcatl, Dr. Huntington lived with
the joung people, performing medical
duty as called upon, then disappeared.
Searchwas Instituted for him, but no
traco was found of tho doctor, Schil-
ler thought ho knew what became of
him, but In this ho was as much de-

ceived ns anybody. The king, of course,
Imagined that I.ouls had "done away"
with thu doctor. Wu know better
though. Lang, by means of the tun
nel running through tho mountnlns,
had mnnaged to send tho doctor

home, mounted on a horso pro-
emed by stealth from Hogera' stable
and left outside tho clty'a wall, carry-
ing with him nbout fifteen thousand
dollars In nuggets.

If Lang had felt perfectly assured
of being able to make his escape,ac
compnnled b his wife, ho might have
rande the nttempt. Yet ho would no1

hnve been satisfied to have his mis
sion unfulfilled that of destroyingthe
convicts' stronghold. As soon as able

began planning for n gencrnl In-

surrection As success depended on
enlisting sufficient men lu his cause
this was the first thing to do Wllscn
was of great help In this, as n go
between the miners and the outside
world. To enlist tho convicts wat
Lang's 111 st Idea.

The convicts depended largely upor
Wilson In the matter of furnishing In
fot mntion In regard to the outside con
dltlon of affairs, and he was ap-

proached by the head of the gang that
wns tunneling to liberty, even before
George approached him, so that It was
an easy matter for l.nng to make a
proposition of aid to them. Wll?on
learned that most of the prisoners
were polltictl prisoners. Insurrection-
ists and men of Ideas and that tluy
had formed a plan almost similar to
the one contemplatedby Lang. onl
their Idea was to assure control of
government, not ovei throw It. The
majority of thee men had made up
their minds to face deathby the bullet
lather than toll for life In the mines.
WINon. sicmlngly entering heart and
hand Into the ronv lets' plot, put new
life into that rrgnnli'atlon. He would
have liked to have made known I.nng's
plans to thee I'tRpeiete men, but did
not for fear of traitors To a few, the
rlngleadeis, the irut Intelligent and
with all the most disperate, however,
he tdcl enough to make the organisa-
tion his own, or rather had Its work
none In such a manner that It worked
In harmonv with Lang on the outside.

Lntic, tho evening after the dleap-praranr-o

of Dr. Huntington, rr.ni'o a
crlticil survey of the terrltorj

the hauntedhouse and feni-lng- l

located the tunnel being dug by

the convicts There could I10 ver
little doubt that the convicts were
very near to the earth and In proxim-
ity to the tunnel lending to the treas-
ury It became necessary for him,
then, to push hl.s plans forward ns

fast as josslblo to avoid conflict from
that quarter. He reallcd that it would
never do to allow these men to get
to tho treasury before he did. As a'
matter of precaution he Instructed
Wilson to force the diggers to tunnel
parallel to his tunnel, hoping In tho
delay to perfect his own plans.

Feeling that tho time for open ac-

tion had come, Lang called upon Oold-en- .

Intending to nttempt lirst to influ-

ence him. As Ciolden had partially
approved of the extermination of tho
society. anticipatedno hard task.

"Golden," said l.ang, "I presumeyou
have had no occasion to change our
opinion of me? You uro still my friend

and have confidence lu me?"
"No, I hold you in tho sano regard

as before." He did not nppear
at the question,and I.ang felt

that Golden was in a manner prepared
for what was to follow.

"Do you remain a member of this
colony btcause you like It, or because
you are afraid that If you leave It thu
memberswill do you harm?"

"The last."
(To be continued.)

SAVED BY LAUNDERED COLLAR.

Prisoner's Good Use of the Present
Day Abomination.

"Washing, is a question of
chemicals, not of labor," said a dele-gat- o

to the national convention of
lnundrymcn In Philadelphia.

He sat down, and thero waB a burst
of npplaiiBP. But Carter McGrath of
Atlanta said:

"It Is well for us to look to the
chemistry of washing nnd to get our
labor-savin- mnchlnes, but thcro Is
still nnother thing for us to look to:
Lot us try to mako clotheswashed by
us last as long as they used to do
when washed at homo."

Mr. McOtath smiled.
"A cnlc told mo a story the other

day." ho said, "and It is our duty to
knock the bottom out of such yarns,to
destroy their reasonsfor existing

"Thcro was n prisoner In n cell, la-

menting his lot. He longed for a saw,
for a (Do.

"Suddenlj the man spied on tho
floor n packageof laundry, that tho
jailer had Just tossed In,

"'Saved,' ho cried hysterically, and
opened the packet,and taking from It
a stand-u- collar, tho poor fellow cut
his way swiftly through Iho steel win-

dow bars to freedom with the saw.
like

nnd boathouse that wero made
entirely from tho remains of a

score or so of whals that had been
driven ashoresome yearsbefore. Tho
frame work of tho cdlflco consisted
wholly of whalebone, and tho dried
skins of tho huge creatureswero neat-
ly nnd strongly fustened as a covorlng
for wnllB and roof Thtro Is another
building of exactly tho samo kind In
Scotland, and lu this caso the skulla
of the whales and somo of tho heavier
bones aro used with great effect ua
outside ornaments.

A PERIODICAL IN HIMSELF.

New York Merchant Had Claim to
Tame, Though Not Altogether

Literary.

It was Oliver Wendell Holmes
was It not7 who was asked,after ho
tuul made n trip acrossthu ocean, If
ho had done any literary work whllo
on board tho ship, and answeredthat
ho "had been a frequent contributor
to tho Atlantic."

Somonhnt Btmllar Is tho nnecdote
related of 11 New York merchant
whoso businesshnd required him to
mako several Jouncys to San Fran-
cisco and back during tho year.

While on ono of theso long trips,
nfter he hnd exhaustedthe slock of
teadlng-inntte- r ho had brought Ith
him, h wus showing a fellow pas-

sengera bundle of tho populu" mag-

azines that formed n part of the sup-
ply.

"You don't seem to have tho Over-

land Monthly here," remarked the
passenger.

"Huh!" exclaimed the New York-
er. "I'm tho overland monthly

CERTAIN DEATH FOR ONE.

Itusslan "Suicide Duel" leaves No
Hope for Participant Who Mny

Be Unlucky.

A tragedy, romantic on the surfare
but In reality throwing a repulsive
light on the hollowness of life In litis-r.l- n,

Is reported from Moscow.
Two young Poles namedNldetzkl nnd

Komnrovsky, attending a ball given
by Count Feodnrovo, were both so
smitten with the beaut of the count's
daughter that, though friends from
bo hood, they at once became deadly
enemies and before the ball was half
over had determined upon n dud to
the death by that most strange but
mot deadly of nil methods the sui-

cide of one of the combatants, It
wns derided that the loer of a game
of erirte should kill himself, nnd
toward the end of the ball the

pair went to the card room
for tlielr game of death. In ft few
uilnutes Komnrovsky hnd lost, and
quletlv dtawtng a revolver, he shot
blnielf through the heart XldetrM
took the first express for Dcrlln.

As for the fnlr rauseof the tragedy,
she was so little Imprfssed that with-
in a few days nbe had accepted a pro-

posal from n Kusslan nobleman.

Passingof tke English Inn.
Tourists lu Kngland are deploring

the passing of the Inn, that homely
ami (omfoi table Institution long famed
In LngllHh romance and history In-

deed, the country and seaside hotels
havo lost that distinction which onco
attracted Americans and have now
fallen Into tho commonplace, of any
other hostelry. In becoming like nil
tho rest, the Dnglish country hotel has
missed tho admlrablo cooking nnd

cheapness of Its continent-
al rival. Prices have increasedwith-
out reason. It Is claimed that tho
motorist Is responsible for this chango
of tho old to the new, nnd, moreover,
that a greater ihango Is yet to come.
Tho country innkeeperIs to be awak-
ened to n senseof his responsibilities.
That gastronomic horror, "the course
dinner," Is to worry Incompetent
cooks and dissatisfy cosmopolitan pa-
trons and tho rustic charm of tho Inn
will completely vanish under its at-
tempt to Imitate Clarldge's and other
metropolitanhotels.

Brawls, North nnd South.
Two young men filled with mixed

opinions and beverages proceeded to
dust the asphalt of Surf avenuo with
each other a few nights ago, and Im-
mediately a crowd that had been head-
ed toward n park entrance tacked
across tho street to see the free fight
Instead,

"Set ne down any place In the east-
ern states," drawled a lank tar heel
here to see tho sights, as he watched
the human ring form nround tho fight-
ers, "and I'll tell you. ns soon ns a
fight starts, whether I'm north or
south of tho Mason nnd Dixon line.
When a scrap begins up this way you
nil swarm toward the battlefield HUo
ants to a Jug of 'lasses. Down our
way the first punch Is tho signal for
everyone within rangeof a
to scatter for cover." N. Y. Sun.

"Fields of Peace."
It was the belltf of tho ancient

Hgyptlans, according to n recent
writer, that everything, mnterlal and
lmmnterinl, had Its Immortal double.
Out of this grew the Idea of a life
In the future stato of perfect happi-
ness In the "Fields of Peace." For
a long tlmo tho common people re-
garded theso "Fields of Peaco" not as
a celestial place but as situated In tho
fertile and d regions of tho
Nile delta In tho northwest of Egypt,
where tho blessed ever breathed tho
cool north wind. Hero they lived an
Ideal form of their life upon earth.
They plowed their fields nnd grew the
grain which supplied them with the
"bread which grew not stale and beer
that never became sour." Hero wns
situated the duplicate of their earthly
towns or villages.

Where Nutriment Is Lost.
If meat Us jmt Into cold water first

for boiling there will bo a constant
oozing of albumen from It. There will
be found more albumen In tho ecum
that arises than In tho meat Itself.
Mutton, cornbeef or fish It first pu
Into Bcaldlrtg water will have tho pores
at once plugged by the surface albu-
men, and thus all that Is vitally pre-
cious will bo retained. By putting
salt In the water quick coagulation Is
especially aided. The nutritive qual-
ity of fish and its flavor Is best ob-

tained by roostlne or baking.

I IN THE PUBLIC EYE

a'

A WIDELY CELEBRATED TARIFF REFORMER
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We speak oftho Englishman,JosephChamber-
lain, who recently, tho occasion or tho celebra-
tion Birmingham of his seventieth birthday,
sentout this characteristicmessage tho nation:
"Treat foreigners thoyltreat nnd treat your
kinsmen better than you treat foreigners."

Joseph Chamberlain Immensely popular and
immensely unpopular, but appears equal cop-
ing with both friend nnd foe. When assailed
he was strongly during tho Doer war nnd Ita
preceding nnd subsequentproblems, his cool, cyn-Ir- al

meeting of nttnckB opposed formidable front
those that attempted down him.

Knrly In his career ho was thrco times elected
mayor of Dlrmlnghnm, and during his terms of
olllco carried through innny public Improvements

tho faco of obstinate opposition, In 1883 he
became member of parliament, soon won distinc-
tion, became widely known by renson of the ndvo- -

cacy of popular reforms. For 11 tlmo ho wns tho recognized olador of the Had-Ic-

party: hut later organized the Liberal Union party which supported tho
Conservatives, and was called "renegade"by the Homo Hitlers.

In 1SSS ho came this country chief commissioner,effected nn agree-
ment In tho Canadian fisheries dispute. This samo year ho married Amer-
ican woman, daughterof W. 13. Kndlcott, secretaryof war. In 1891 wo find
Mr. Chamberlain leader of the Liberal Union party tho Commons. In tho
"coalition ministry" ths Marquis of Salisbury ho became colonial secretary
nnd proved himself most zealous In developing the interests of tho British
colonies

An ardent disciple of tho now diplomacy, JosephChamberlainhas labored
assiduously for Anglo-America- n alliance.

THE ADVENTURES OF GENERAL DIAZ
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The long, peaceful, highly successful careerot
PresidentDiaz Is not so picturesquens his life the
years precedingthe occupancy of tho presidential
chair. And It may bo of Intorcst to go hack to
tho days prior to modern, progressiveMexico-mod- ern

and progressivelargely by reason of the
man at tho helm nnd note the adventuresexperi-
enced by Porflrlo Dlnz.

It would seem tho count of Monte Crlsto had
no more cull for daring nnd resourcefulnessthan
Diaz had In that period when Mexico was strug-
gling to reach n national existence. During JiU
soldier days Diaz was thrice made a prisoner nnd
thrice made romantic, escape. The first time ho
hroko nway from his captors nnd on horseback
dashed over n high stone wall. Tho second tlmo
ho outwitted his Jailers In the closely guarded
prison at Puehla, stolo out by night on to tho roof
of the building where he was confined, then along

other roofs nnd then down n rope In safety to tho ground. The last trial ami
victory was experienced on board 11 vessel as ho was returning from his first
visit to tho United States. Among the fellow passengerswero numbersof his
enemies, hitter enemies only longing for a ihauco to do him harm. Knowing
he must forfeit liberty, and perhapslife, as soon as tho boat landed,he drew
to his aid the purser,with this officer arrangeda plot that Included n pretense
of Jumping overboard. Tho enemies thought ho hnd thus sought escape from
them, while really he was safe hid In u box-couc-h lu tho purser's room and
listening to the surmisesof his foes.

PresidentDin;;' mother was n Indian, his father of good Spanish-Am-

erican blood; nnd thus the different elementsof tho country are repre-
sented In "Don Porflrlo," as tho Mexican people affectionatelycall tholr ruler.

WINSTON CHURCHILL, AMERICA

issa

Scribbling nnd politics not Infrequently go
hand In hand theso days,n man dividing his time
between tho two. And vo would speakof Winston
Churchill, author and now candidate for election
ns governor of New Hampshire. (And over lu
Kngland there's theother Winston Churchill un-
doubtedlythe gentlemancalls himself the Winston
Churchill who In his time has played soldier,
war correspondent,nuthor and iiolltlclnn.)

Our Winston Churchill gnvo up a naval career
to engngo In literary work, nnd now may havo to
surrender llteraturo If he takes earnestly to i!l-tlc- s.

Tho author-politicia- n born lu St. Iouls,
In 1ST1, after preliminary schooling entered the
United States Naval Academy, graduated there-
from In 1894. Among his early writings were
short r.nval stories which attracted considerable
nttcntlon. "Hlchard Carvel" was hts first great
success; nn earlier work, "The Celebrity." "Itlch-an- d

Carvel" was followed hy "Ihe Crisis," ".Mr. Keegan'sElopement," "Tho
Crossing," nnd Inst the political novel, "Conlston."

Mr. Churchill In 1902, now far fumed for his writings, enteredpolitics, mnde
a successful campaign for election to the New Hampshire legislature, having
for several yearsmado his homo In Cornish, N. H. He served In the legislature
two years, was 11 delegate to tho last Republican national convention.

BLIND TO DIRECTEDUCATION FOR THE BLIND

w.i- : s j ""v 1 1 "d

:?

was

Helen Keller, tho wonderful blind, deaf nnd
dumb girl, hns recently been appointedmember of
tho Massachusettsboard of educationfor tho blind.
The board waa recently created,provided by tho
Massachusettslegislature largely at tho solicita-
tion of Helen Keller.

Tho wonderful results that havo followed tho
efforts to open the world of thought and beauty
to this famous blind girl, havo been an Inspiration
tho world over to workers In behulf of those that
cannot see. Miss Keller Is n strong believer In
Industrial training for persons ntlUetod with blind-
ness, and probably during her servieo on tho board
will further with characteristic enthusiasm thistraining,

Helen Adams Keller is a graduateof Itadcllffe
college, ono of our best schools for women; fin-
ished tho four years' course, was graduatedwith
mo ucgree a. u. &110 is nutiior as well as collego

woman, her lltornry htylo of nn excellence.
Miss Keller now makes her homo In the north, but she comes from thesouth. She Is related to well-know- n families of both north and south thoAdamses nndEvcretts of Now England, tho Pottswoods nnd Lees of Virginia

She was born at Tuscumhla. Ala.: nt the ago of 19 monthsnn Illness loft herblind nnd deaf. Until tho age ot seven years llttlo was done In tho wuy ofteaching her, when Miss Anna Sullivan, who had received training at thoPerkins Institution In Boston, assumed chargeof tho unfortunatechild. Holonnt that ago was little moro than a wild animal, very difficult to control With
infinite; patience and skill her teacherled her out of darkness,to-d- sho Is abeautiful, cultured, splendid woman.

GEORGES BENJAMIN EUGENE CLEMENCEAU
The trench minister of tho Interior Is said tohavo moro friends und more onemles than anyother man In public life. For hnlf n century hi)

has been tho "most radical of Republicans, theseverestcritic of every administration and thescourge of public officials."
Clemenceau holds tho most Important post Inthe cabinetof PresidentFalllcrcs. Though a thor-

ough politician he hasnot been nn office beoker fortho last ten.years has devoted himself rather toJournalism than jiolltlcs, editing a radical Journal.Recently his friends, nnd likewise his enemies,havo been greatly surprisedby his chunge of nttl-tud- o,

by his pronouncementthut socialism is atvariancewith every bound doctrine of the repub-
lic. That he was nble to keep down the recentriots, riots which almost reached tho point ofrevolution, linn lirniiehf 1,l, II. n .

many- - n'm t" Riven the credit of savlnc the day.Long ngo in his youth, whlfc a medical student, engaging In politicalIntrigues cost him his privileges ns u student. He ilecldeel to try foreign airfor h s health about this time, and InO.ded the states In his travels.he returned home ho completed his studiesand begun tho practiceof his pro"

He has written fiction, social studies, trenchant articles on current mat-ters, under the Utter we would meutlona seriesin defense ot Dreyfiu.
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TERRIBLE TO RECALL

flv Wk In Bd wltU Intensely
Painful Kidney Trouble,

.

Mrs. Mnry Wagner, of 13C7 Kossuth
Ave., llrldgcport, Conn., nays: "I was
o weakenod and generally run down

with kidney dls-ca- so

that for n
long tlmo I could
not do my work
and was flvo

A A ;f weoks
Thcro was

In
con-

tinual

bed.

boarlng

.&& $ 4.' down pain, tor-rlb- lo

bnckaches,
headaches and at
times dizzy spells
when everything

' ' ' was a blur lioforo
me. Tho passages of tho kldnoy
secretions woro Irregular and painful,
and thero was considerable sediment
and odor. I don't know what I would
havedone but for Doan's Kidney Pills.
1 could eco an Improvement from tho
first box, and flvo boxes brought n
final cure."

Sold by all dealers. DO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

FIRE THE BEST FILTER.

If Water Really la to Be Purified,
There Is Only One Way

to Do It
"All this talk about theneed of fi-

lters, about people dying for lack of
Altered water, amuses me." said a
chemist. "For Altered water Isn't
necessarily pure water. Dolled water
U 100 times better.

"A Alter, you Bee, does not free
water from things dissolved In It, but
only from things floating In It For
Instance, If you mix a quart of whisky
In a gallon of water and then Alter
tho mixture, It will come out color-
less, tho floating color particles hav-
ing been left behind, hut this color-
less fluid will bo qulto as capable of
Intoxicating yon now as It was before,
for nono of Us dissolved alcohol will
havo disappeared.

"So with water that Is polluted with
sewage. All the undissolved portions
of the newago aro removed by filtra-
tion, and tho water Is left clear, taste-
less and odorless; but tho dissolved
newago Is still present, and In It may
lurk billions of typhoid germs.

"Let thoso "who complain about the
lack of niters Just turn In arl boll
their water. A cent's worth of Are
will purify a gallon of water better
than a $10,000,000 Alter plant could
Jo It"

UNABLE TO WALK.

Terrible Sore on Ankle CausedAwful
Suffering Could Not Sleep Cured

by Cutlcura in Six Weeks.

I hod a terrible soro on my antrta,
id bad not walked any for eleven

months. I tried nearly everything
'without any benefit and bad doctor,
but he didn't seem to do say j;ooa.
Ho said I would haveto have my limb
taken off, and that I would neverwalk
again. I suffered awful, and at sight
I could not sleep at all. I thought
tbero was no rest for mo, but as soon
as I began to use Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment It commenced healing nlco-l- y.

I bathed tho anklo with warm
water and Cutlcura Soap, and then ap-
plied Cutlcura Ointmentto the affect-
ed part, and laid a cloth over tho soro
to hold it In place. After two weeks
I could walk around in my room real
good, and In six weeks' time my anklo
wan entirely cured, and I was walking
aroundout of doors. Mrs. Mary Dick-erso- n,

Louisa C. II., Va., 'April 2,
100S."

Shelter Tents.
Thero is n probability of the Arts-tralla-n

military authorities encourag-
ing tho manufactureor importation
of shelter tents, as used In Japandur-
ing tho late war. Tho tent consists
of. a waterproof sheetwith hooks and
eyelets, tho weight being trifling.
Kach Japanceo soldier carries one of
theso sheets In his kit, and any num-

ber of them can be laced together,
the ciiBtom btlng for four men to
form a bivouac. Arms aro piled In

tho usual way, and tho sheets are
spread over tho pllo weapons, afford-
ing Bheltcr from both heat and rain.
They can be utilized in many wayi
for sheltering the soldiers.

For Chlggers and Mosquitoes.
"In addition to being the finest

remedy I ever usod for muscular
borencsc, cuts, burns and bruises, I
havo recently discovered that Hunt's
IJghtning Oil is a specific for chlggcr
and mosquito bites. A very small
quantity rubbed on tho spot secures
instant relief."

Jno. ITaughton,
Gonzales, Texas.

2Sc and COc bottles.

WHISrERED WISDOM.

It you wish to be considered essen-

tial be careful that the wounds you
cause be healed only by yourself.

Never neglect yourself. On the last
day of your llfo even, your face may

becomo tho guldlug star of another's
life.

If you learn to look brightly at llfs
as n whole you will find for tha sor-

rows of tho Individual the true sym-

pathy that is the true balm. Maw,
Ijandro.
' and thatA woman can put this

and tell everything her hus-

band U doing. Hut a womsn can

fool hor husband wheacver she wants

to. Fortunately, women do not oftea
aro to fool tbelr husbands.

Blnglo Hinder CUar has a rich
tntu" Your dopier or Lewis' Factory,
lorIa, HI- -

The brain of a man Is mors than
twice that of any oth.r animal.

WHY THUNDER SOURS MILK

Electricity in the Air Seta Microbes
Working with Wonderful

Energy.

To many persons the curdling of
milk In a thunderstorm Is a mysteri-
ous and unintelligible phenomenon.
Yet tho wholo process really Is simple
and natural.

Milk, like most other substances,
contains millions of bacteria. The
milk bacteria that In a day or two,
under natural conditions, would cause
tho fluid to sour, aro peculiarly

to electricity. Hlectrlclty In-

spirits and Invlgorntes them, affecting
them as alcohol, cocalno or strong
tea affect men. And under the cur-
rent's Influence they fall to work
with amazing energy, and Instead of
taking a couplo of das to sour the
milk, they accomplish the task com-
pletely In half nn hour.

It is not tho thunder In a Plorm
that sours milk: It Is tho electricity
In the air that docs It. With an else-tri- o

battery It Is easy, on tho same
principle, to sour tho freshest milk.
A Btrong current excites tho microbes
to supermlcroblc exertions, and In a
few minutes they do a job that un-

der ordinary conditions would tnkc
them a couplo of days.

nmployer.s of labor regret that elec-

tricity has not a similar effect on
workmen. They say that If It hnd
they would use a good deal of It

SCENIC MARVEL OF IDAHO.

Why the General Public Knows So

Little About th Wonderful
Snake River.

Tho world Is loss familiar with tho
Snake rler of Idaho than with uny
other river of Importance lu tho
United States; and jet it Is our sev-
enth largest river more than 1,000
mllca long, sas tho World's Work.
It la one of the most wonderful and
ImprcssUe waterways In the world.
The few who lime tried to follow its
winding course through wild and for-
bidding extents of lava plateaux do
not wonder that ho llttlo Is known ot
It for bo railroads traverse the life-
less desert that borders It, and no
boats for hundreds of miles at a
stretch, dareply its waters. It tanuU-gabl-e

for only J00 miles from lu Junc-
tion with fho 'Columbia to the Idaho
boundary, and In several Isolated sec-
tions of tho Interior. For tho Greater
part of Its 'course it flows through old
and magnificent canyons of ite own
making through dcsolato and .awful
wastes,f ho result of vomiting 'craters
and 'of 'convulsionsof tho earth.

--Xpert Medical Attention.
Thoro nro still reinoto dlHtrlcts In

Austria 'where tho country apothecary
octB as a doctor and uses tho

remedies. Recently ono of
theso elderly practitioners was sum-
moned In hasto to see a postilion who
was down with fovcr. The.apothecary
hutl had a long sitting in tho village
bcorhouse, and left his boon compan-
ions reluctantly. Ho prescribed leech-c- b

for his patient, and as tho latter's
wlfo didn't seem to understand what
to do with them, he undertook to put
them on tho patient's legu himself.
Hut In splto of all his efforts, the
leeches refused to stick, and Anally
tho doctor'spatiencewas exaustedand
ho was about to glvo up tho Job, when
tho twlfe, who had been wutchlng him
with a gaping mouth, sutltlenly said:
"Wouldn't It bo better. Herr Doctor,
If my husband'sleatherbreecheswcie
taken off first?"

A "Murrlcan" City.
Tho American who meium to stop

In Chester for tho day, which may so
profitably and pleasantlyextend ltsolf
to a week, cannot do better than In-

struct himself moro particularly In
tho history of which I find mysolfso
Ignorant, for nil my show of learn-
ing. I would have him distrust this
net at ovory point, nnd .orrect it
from better authorities. Especially
I should have him mistrust a story
told In Chesterof tho American who
discovered a national origin In the
guldo book's mention of ono of tho
Mercian kings who extended hisrule
so far from tho midlandcounties. Tho
traveler read thowords American,
and pronouncedit as the English bo-Ikj-

wo all do. "My dear," he said
to his wife, "this town was settled
by the 'Murrlcons." W. D. Howells,
In Harper's Magazine

How the Professor Prayed.
A Kansasuniversity professorseat-

ed himself at his dinner tnblo nnd,
bowing Ihs head, Btarted, "Dear Lord,
we thank," when tho telophono bell
rang. He went to tho 'phone, had a
short talk with tho calling party and,
returning to the tablo, bowed his head
and madoanother start. Three words
were permitted to Issuo this time
whon "tlng-a-llng- " went tho 'phono.nnd
tho performance was repeated. He
made the 'third and fourth attompts
to say grace,only to bo Interrupted by
tho 'phone. At the fifth trial ho seat-
ed hlmsolf at tho table, rovorontly
bowed his head andIn stentoriantones
btilowod: "Dear Lord, hellol" Man-
hattan (Kan.) Republic.

Stand on One Leg--.

Thero appearsto bo no end to tho
variety of health exercises, and tit)
latest Is tho most novel of them all.
"Standing on ono les," assertsStylltos.
"Is the finest exercise In tho world."
He devotes a quarter of an hour by
tho clock to It every day, and on ono
misguided occasion ho actually kept
his balance for 25 minutes at a
stretch. "It exorcises every muscla
In tbo body," he declares, "and'keeps
me In tip-to-p condition. I should ad-

vise your readersto begin with a min-
ute at a time. Tbey will find it tjulU
enough."
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TheWinningStroke
If moro than ordinary skill in playing brings tho honorsof tho

gamo to tho winning player, so exceptionalmerit in a remedy
ensurestho commendation of tho well informed, and as area-
sonable amountof outdoorlife and recreationis conducive to
'tho healthandstrength,sodoesaperfoct laxative tendto one's
improvementin casesof constipation,biliousness, headaches,
etc. It is all important,howevor, in selecting a laxative, to
chooso ono of known quality and excellence,liko the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufacturedby tho California Fig
SyrupCo.,a laxative which sweetensand cleansestho system
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant
after effects, asit acts naturally and gently on tho internal
organs,simply assistingnature when naturoneedsassistance,
vithout griping, irritating or debilitating tho internal organsin
any way, as it containsnothingof an objectionablo or injurious
nature. As the plants which aro combined with tho figs in
tho manufactureof Syrup of Figs aro known to physicians to
act most beneficially upon the system,tho remedy has mot
with their generalapproval as a family laxative, a fact well
worth consideringin making purchases.

It is becauseof tho fact thatSYRUP OF FIGS
is a remedy of known quality and excellence,andapproved by
physiciansthat has led to its use by so many millions of well
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a
bottle of tho genuine on hand at all times, to use whon a
laxativo remedy is required. Please to remember that tho
genuino Syrup of Figs is for cale in bottles of one siso
only, by all reputabledruggists,and that full of tho
company California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on

(Xijfornia Fig Syrup(q
tho front of

W . K. 4 .!. II
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POUTTED PARAGRAPHS.

Ho who 'thinks no evil can do no
wrong.

A business man should neither dozo
nor bulldo7o.

A woman's .vanity begins with her
bat and ends with her shoos.

The stubs In rheck books coter a
multitude of disappointments.

It In so easy to find fault with the
good things possesbedby others.

It Cures Skin Troubles.
Gdlnburg. Miss.

A. n. Ttlchards Med. Co., Sherman,
Texas.

Gentlemen: I was troubled wtth
Salt Rheum or Tetter In my hands
for many years. I tried many reme-
dies advertised for such diseases,but
never got any relief until got a
box of .Hunt's Cure.

After using ono box I was entirely
cured.

Yours very truly,
John Benson.

Sleepy Policeman's Mlstak--.
An urban councillor of Milton,

England, got Into a com-

partment at Rarklng In which a po-

liceman and a prisoner wero travel-
ing.

Presently the policeman fell asleep
and when the train reached Plalstow
the prisoner, falling to arousehis cus-

todian, quietly got out. When the
woko up be mistook tho urban

councillor for his prisoner and tried
to force him out to the platform. The
councillor resisted,and the train went
on to "Bromley-by-IJo-

Hero the pollreman succeeded in
hauling the victim out and took him
back to Plalstow by train. After a
long tho councillor
was liberated and reached home by
cab la the small hoursof the morning.

Ads nnd Ads.
There's lots of advertising writers

who mako copy on mighty poor
MbJecU. When you'vo got tho sub-
ject, It does not take fine languageto
tell it.

Moral: Cheatham's Chill Tonic
cures alt sorts of chills. Cures them
quickly and thoroughly. It's guaran-
teed.

Cornelius Vanderbllt, In the name ot
his father, and Alfred O., In the name
ot bis mother, mado application for
membershipIn the Rhode Island So-

ciety of the Cincinnati as the repre-
sentative of the Vanderbllt family.
Tho society decided that Corneliuswas
the proper representativeand he was
elected with 15 others.

Importantto Mother.
femdne carefully ere bottle of CASTORTA,
aufesod auraremedy(or laftott tad children,
adu thtt It

Ben tbo
Btguturo of

la Dm For Ofer SO Yuri.
X Kind Too wo Alws BodcU.

Unless parents set a good example
to their children they will furnish a
plain reason to be used by them
igalnct themselves. Euripides.

B grateful the longer you are blind.
The happinessIs rare that can stand
tolnc scrutinizedwith keen eyes.

To Cur,

i t

T 3!i- -

im

name

good

every package. Regularprice, 50c

5 fen Fi&reljco C&I

Wt Virginia Bear Hunt.
A large black bear caused quite an

excitement In this section lat week.
Ho was first discovered near Aleck
Park's residence with an air of brav-er- v

not altogether looly.
Aleck ha two fierce dogs that

chased hint up against tho garden
fence, and, as Is often the case, no
gun could be found loaded, and after
losing the dogs around over the
meadow with apparentease he crossed
over to near Harper Wolford's on the
creek and made his escape In the
Jungle, hotly pursued by a dozen or
more men and dogs with short breath
nnd fast beating hearts. Hampshire
Review.

HOW TO LAND HIM IN A WEEK.

Monday He pretty smile once.
Tuesday ne prettier frown at him.
Wednesday Be pensive sigh once.
Thutsday Laugh at him.
Friday Confessyour loe for him.
Saturday He "out."
Sunday Accept him.

mm,.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-E
A CrUln Cur for Tired, Hoi, Aching

MALARIAL
household

Ky.

A

WIU. BRCA

.$ been
AND

a
take j

$1 bottles. Sent
VOUR sale

CNIU.S XRTHUS PCTER

CIO pounds, or hogshead
and and quarter ot

through heart In one

Smokers liae to call for Lewis'
Binder cignr cct it. or

Factory, l'coria, '

The with the money to
usually has plenty ot on

Mrs. Knothlna;
children teetbtos,aoflens the irura,,

flsmnistlou,alUjis pain, cures wind oullu. IBeabolUe.

luck Is Ilka a faultless
Somebody else always has
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wAS Food I!
ProductsI

AH are ecledeJ me t, prepered for
your utle ia a kitchen e cleia u your
own.

Readyto a re say time fit to eenre
anywhere.

All are economical and an good.
Whether your tatte be for Boneleu

Chicken.Veal Loaf. Oi Tongue. Potted
Ham, Beef, it no way you can
gratify h to well aa by atlung (or Ltbby'a.

Try Libby'i delicioiacookedOxToogue
fur eaadwicheaot aliced cold.

IWMf.."HjwtoM.U
ThiACl

Ubby, McNeill & Ubby, Chlco.

THE DAISY FLY JBKBeffiWK.'.'S
bom. On 0. box Utthr ntlrt waMon.

pft aud Kill not
oil nr Injur,

hit thine Try
ar ana

i'. wtllnvTrr he
without tnni. If
not liy dfnl
cm. ei t trrnurorXOo. llan.14

Winter WheatPerAcre
That' th iM of Paler'a liri fro 111 t V Inter. trJ-i- n tarupofor up aamn nt umf anIn! atalc irtiuf Mnirr Vhft, U.f,latlrT(C.
Ttmoinv il iijii a ?rre, ffs iffinjMl.7,i:itMi:i:ilU.,llnH,l,UCruuf, Vla- -

11 tflictMwitnr Thnmncnn' Tun Wnt.aoro tjrei, ue( MHIIIrVIIW h)W "!
THU For

FREEL
J rial 1 ackar

FL WUwjySti Oia AilJreea, Mica
a. uiniu-d- ,

LoItoj.N.V.

WcMIfWTETzrSSitVIXVM 60 Bus

HO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. ouetenbox.

Wi lit ersmith's
CMILIv TONIC

CURES CHILLS
ALL FEVERS.

itanJitJ remedy for over 4a years.
leave no bad effectslike quinine) harmleu

Guaranteedby all druggists. Iut up In BOo
eapreia paid on receipt of price, if not on

the homedrug store. Addrts
A CO, Ceaeral Xgenta,Loulavllle,

BOTTLE

3Tt
Fleasant to
for children.
and

at

Over one
one pints blood,

pass the hour.

Single
to Your dealer

Lcuu' 111.

girl burn
flames band.

Wlneto-- 'e Hjrap.
For reduces to.

Good wife.
It.

r7i

MIU JUIU"

all

Dried there

Coed tout." Wnt

KILLER

tbem

kit

forflila

tfgnator

(oupih
MftfW

or Money Refunded by Your KUrcriant. So. Why Not TrylTrioTIeooJTsiUir

Preserved Purified and
Ikautilied by

i& 1
The World's Favorite
Emollient for rashes,
blemishes,eczemas, itch-ing- s,

irritations, and sca-ling- s.

For red, rough,
and greasycomplexions, for
sore, itching, burning hands
and feet, for baby rashes,
itchings, and chafings, as
well as for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath,and nurs-
ery, Cuticura Snap,assisted
by Cuticura Ointment, ths
greatSkin Cure, is priceless.
rm'f'i rttr-- 1 t lrtj) TVtfa"'! ff trfH frt- - P-I- 6 rrru1. frwrr I rtrj W Affa1r ft C Vra Mil , (M -- "!, , Fl--- -

JW-- f fm 1 1 , t CmM PH v
w ifh hA mi allit-n- rtl A " -- ti".Fur ltf f it Wm C"p W1 Prit , P I'.litis.

"COOL COLORADO"
Is Not Expensive

And tt Climatic nnd Scenic Vt iht
lleimirbIeOiiprrHinltlffniJt"ontclou

Airirpitentni re nu tui rat ua
fraught wlili htullb nd luiure food (cr

every lltor

"THE DENVER ROAD"

Ii the "Line of I.rait Rrtlttancv" and af-

ford frequent and lutoniparfthle tbrouirW
train nrrv Ce, nrnttun tickets rue too

cheap to kit you an exiuio.
A poital u;cettlonot

3 our Interest will bring
u pr'a njljr valnable
reaulta. AiJriki:

A. A.CIInon, 0. P. A.
cSSSS'' Tort Worth, lex.

BureKa
? Springs

Not IS "A t?itTiif!H r iy5jiill'A lfl a

With CorrectService
and Rale

Writ- - for UooKUt
C. W. STRAIN. C. P. A.

Tort Worth. Trial.
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AGENTS WANTED
I WewiinlniientitoMllonrMndr.lo llnlrr anilsunjraut. uiutroiulo.oiip. 1'iMi J oo
I up. We will kIto Mbrml rvmmliilon to the rljbl

men. Kynuareloterrsieil. wnto at onrelortam
WlMiLkN A WolUfTID ItlLlJt, IK'pl. 10. CUICJLIS 111.

agentswanted f.:rjB:.;.l,;c;i:
on tiKht. We wsnl u avod mi i.tirtin. Wrlivfnri'imlciiUM AilhlllCAN il'lll.MMuitllt A ill XI CO 1U La s.ile riirwt, Lokjo.

KiWVATlOXAf

Medical Department
Tulnno Unlvorslty of Louisiana

Its ROTantaves for rraetlcal Inttruetlnn.both la
mpl latHtrittiiriet au.1 abuutlim hospitalmattr

lals. are utiequa'ed. r'ree sc?M Is clren to bm
B rMt Obarltr llo.nllsl with nil twCs and 90 nuo
patientsannual'? Serial Intlrnrtlon Is rifanesllr
at in te1sldpot the sick. 1 he n it session beeloa
October IS t , ynr .tslran and Ipfnrmailon,
sitdrf.ss1l(Ur. . f.CIIAII.I.K. M II , lleaa,
1". O. Drawer CM, M1W UKLEAIta, !..
W. N. V., DALLAS, NO. 30, 10OO.
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11ASKKIX COUNTY HAI'TISTS.

Meet in Convention and Ornnl.e nn

Association.

A nicotinic composed of delegates
trotn mostof tho Haptlnl cuntohos In
Huskoll comity win hold nt the First
Baptistchurch In Haskell on Monday,
July 23, of which Mr. Y. L.Thomason
was secretarynud to whom we are
Indebted for tho minutes, from which
we coudeusethe following nccouut:

Meeting called to order at 11 o'clock
a. in. by Rev. J.T. Nicholson who,
ou motion of J. C. Draper, was elected
chairman, and ou motion of Hev. V.
M. Scott Mr. Y. L. Thomason was
electedsecretary.

After songand prayer Rev. Nich-
olson stated the object of the meeting
was to discussand consider thoadvis-
ability of organizing Haskell county
lnco a Baptist association, which
would Involvo the withdrawal from
the Stonewall lKptlst association,
now composed of several adjoining
counties. It was stated that Jones
and Fisher counties hador were pre-
paring to organizean association and
withdraw from tne Stonewall asso-

ciation, and it was believed by many
that by making (he territory of tho
associationssmaller and conceutrat
lug the work in them more efllcleut
work could be accomplished. It was
a matter, he said,for the churches to
considercarefully and prayerfully

Adjournment uus taken until 1

o'clock.
At 1 o'clock Hev. Nicholson called

the meeting to order, reading and
commencingou 17th chapter of St.
Johu. And after a song and prayer
by Uro. Howard and Scott a roll of
delegate prevent from the several
Baptist churches thoughout the coun-
ty was madea follows:

Valley church: J. W. Kobortsou
and wife and J. O. Cunningham.

Fosterchurch: J. C. Draper and
wife and T. E. Bowman.

Prairie View church No. 2: C A.
Graham.

Cliff church: V. H. Parish aud
V. M. Ford.
Carneychurch: J. M. Speck and

wife, Y. F. Walker and lilllie .Wansell.
Mnroy church: J. J. Bragg, Prico

Poundsand JeseeSpeck.
Cook Springs church: H. L. Davis

aud O. W. Hutto.
Prairie Dalechurch: S. V. Vernon,

S. T. Florence, W. L. Norton and I.
X. A! vis.

Paint Creek church: D. R. Llvln-goo- d,

J. D. Stodghlll and W. M.
Scott and wife.

Pleasant Valley church: Louis
Howard aud wile.

Verncn church: Not represented
but sentword were In favor of uew
association.

Haskell church: Failed to receive
official notice and elect delegates,but
representedby J. B. Tompkins, J. T.
Nicholson audwife aud Y. L. Thoma--
son,
. Brushy, Mid, Rule aud Leavitt
churchesnot represented.

A general discussionof the proposi-
tion was then hadou the Hues Indi-
cated aboveby the chairman, which
wasall favorable to the movement.

G. Y. Hutto moved that the secre-
tary call the roll of delegates for an
expressionon thequestion,which was
done,and showeda unanimous senti-
ment in favor of It.

Rev. I. N. Alvls ottered the motion,
which was seconded,that "We recom-
mends back to the churchesthat it Is
the sense of this body that they
should organize a Haskell County
Baptist Association."

On motion it was recommended
that each church procure from the
Stonewall Baptist Association at its
coming ueotlug a lotter of with-
drawal.

Plukertou was put iu nomination
by S. T. Florence andHaskell by J.
B. Tompkins as the place of meeting
to organize the new association. The
vote resulted In favor of Piukerton 20
to 6. Ou motion the vote was made
unanimous for Pinkeston.

Motion by Rev. I. N. Alvls to meet
at Plnkerton on Friday night
before first Sunday in November.
Amendment offerd by S. T. Florence
to meet ou Friday night before fourth
Sunday iu October. Amendment ac-

ceptedand motion adopted.
Rev. Alvls, who was not present

when the main discussion was had,
was called upon for some remarks.
Among other things he said he help-
ed organize the Stonewall Association
out of the Sweetwater Association
sixteen years ago. That It was or-

ganized with eleven counties and
had In It nine very poor preachers
and 320 Baptist church members,aud
that now It hasabout55 churches,

J, B, Tompkins moved,aud it car-
ried, that tho secretaryof this meet-
ing notify thechurchesnot represent-
ed here of the action taken by the
meeting.

With a prayer by Rev. Alvls, the
old song ''Come Thou Fount, Etc."
and a 'generalbahdshuklug the meet-
ing adjourned, the bonodictlon being
pronouncedby Brc. "i . F. Walker.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Whereas B, A. Glasscock by his
certain Deed of Trust, dated tho

olovonth day of February A. 11. 1003,

aud recordedIn tho County Clerk's
ulllconf Haskell county, Texas, In

book page of Recordsof Deed4

of Trust, etc., conveyed to the undrr- -

slgned A. C. Foster all Ills right, tltlo,
interest and estate In and to the fol

lowing (luscrHied real estate, situated
In the county of Haskell and Stato of
Texas, viz: Being u part ot the Isa-

dora Ramos League aud Labor of
Land known as Abstract No. 357,
Certificate No. 005 aud survey No. 100

and patented to tho heirs of John R.
Cunningham on 29th April, 1870 by
patent No. 105, Vol. 18 and better
known as partof out-l- ot or block No.
35, of the Hrowu aud Roberts addi-
tion to tho town of Haskell, Texas,
as the sameappearsof record Iu Vol
20, pages22 aud 23 of the deedrecords
of Haskell county, Texas, bolng out
of tho southwestcorner of out-lo- t or
block No. 35, embracing 100 feet run-

ning eastand west aud 150 feet run-

ning north aud south, which said con-

veyancewas mndo In Trust to securo
the paymentof six certain promissory
notesIu said Deed of Trust described;
and, whereas,all said notes havo be-

come due aud are unpaid; mid,
whereas,in said Deed of Trust It Is

provided that If such Trustee should
fall or refueafrom any cause to act,
then the bonellciary therein is author-
ized to appoint, iu writing, a substi-
tute Trustee,whoe powersand duties
shall be the sameas the suld A. C.
Foster.

Now, Therefore, In accordancewith
tlie provisionsof said Deed of Trust,
and at tho requestof the legal holder
of said notes,I will proceed to soil
the abovedescribed realestate,at tho
doorof tho county court houseIn the
town of Haskell In the county of Has-

kell, slate aforesaid, to the highest
bidder, fur cash, at public auction,
on Tuesdaythe seventh day of Aug-
ust A. I). 1000, botweon the hours of
10 o'clock a. iu. and 4 o'clock p. in. of
that day, samebeing tho first Tues-

day In August, to satisfy said notes,
together with tho cost and expenses
of executing tills trust.

A. C. Foster,Trustee
Dated this July 7th A. D. 1000. (2S-4- t
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DAYS OP DIZZINESS

Come to Hundredsof Haskell
People.

Tliero are days of dizziness;
Spellsof heiducho, sldeache,back

ache,
Sometimesrheumatic paiiiB;
Often urinary disorders.
All tell you plainly the kidneys are

sick.
Doau's Kidney Pills cure all kldnoy

Ills.
M. E. Htrrisou, of 610 Utah St., El

Paso,Texas, formerly eugagediu the
raining businessIn New Mexico, now
retired from business, says: "Inac
tion of the kidneys left me In a de-

plorable state. I utterly Jacked am
bition and was continually depressed,
I had a continual aching pain In my
back, always settling ut length iu the
kidneys, aud frequent headuohos.
The kidney secretions were not nor-
mal and causeda great deal of Incon-
venience. I suffered from languor iu
the mornlugs, accompanied by u
dizzy, disagreeable feeling in my
head. I used many different reruq-die- s,

some ot which benefited me
temporarily nud some of which did
not. I finally got Doau's Kidney
Pills and gave them a thorough triul.
Soon there wus not u trace of kidney
complaint left. They completely
cured me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cts.
Foster-Mllbur- u Co., Buffalo, Now
York, sole agents for the United
States. Rememberthe name Doau's

and takeno other.

Prosram,Christian Endeavor.

Subject Gardiner aud Missions to
Latin America

Study, 2 Cor. 11:23-30.-

Leader Bro. Shepard.
Lessonby leader.
Paper on Subject Miss Winnie

Beyers.
Duett Miss Orissom,Miss Boone.
Select reading Miss Ira Draper.
Paper Tho Mlssiouarys life Is In

measure like that of Paul Mrs.
Kelster.

Recitation Mrs. Plnkerton.
Solo Mrs. Baker, violin, Mr.Kdgar

YOUR LIVER
Is out of order. You go to bed inn
bad humor and get up with u bad
tust Iu your mouth. You want some
thing to stimulate your liver. Just
try Herblne, the liver regulator. A
positive cure for Constlputlon, Dys
pepsia and all liver complaints
Mrs. F . Ft. Worth, Texas, writes

"Have used Herblne in my family
for years. Words can't expresss
what I think ubout It, Everybody Jn
my householdaro happy and well,
and wo owe It to Herblne,

BUY IT NOW.

Xow Is tho time to buy Chambor-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and DInrrhoea
lUftoedy. It Is certain to bo needed
sooneror later and wheu that time
comes you will need It badly you
will needit quickly. Buy It how. It
may save II fe. For ealo at Terrells
Drug Store".
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m. 13MM! Wjgy ) V If your going to rofurnlsh jour homo this O
feQMjHB,JW Xl fall, or eullroly fit up n now homo, ccmo In O
SEfwWCl1 nl"' ta" over lue noU8e furnishings with us. O

sKEB Wo bellovewe can savo you money. Wo V
GASON COX & CORI PANY knox we can sell you tho bestof everything. O

1 JEOR A t
I WAGON,
I BUGGY,
I WIND MILL
I or COOK STOVE 6
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Look To

Your interest by buying your family g

GROCERIES

WILLIAMS
His stock is always new and fresh;

don't be deceived,for he tells you the
truth.

GO TMfcY THE
TELL THE TRUTH Grocery House.

F$IE$f!fifflfiifP!rM

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL,

Daily Hack Line to Stamford
MKET ALL PASSENGER TRAINS.

DAILY HACK TO RULE-Lca- vo Haskell 8:30
Meets northbound train at Rule at 10:58 a. m.

We will furniBh good rigs to all surrounding points.
ChargesModerate.

THY US VOIt 1'ltOMIT IIDSINESS

IMMO:Vi BROS.

"
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TEXAS.

A GOOD STORE

Is always wide awake
to the people's neeka.
That we tire awake Ib
proven by tho fact that
we sell other things be-
sidesDrugs Modi-chip- s.

Feeling sure
timfyou would, appre-
ciate It, wo have laid In
a Lotnploto Hue of

Toilet Waters, Face
Powders, Combs,
Brushes, Soaps,
Sponges, Toilet

Faco Creams,Etc.

MMMiiMMMaMMM
IC'rA13rIslII120 184N

UNION MLTJTTZAJL,
JUII?iE INSURANCE CO.,

roi'rx.A.rcr, axis.
Apuroly mutual old linocompany; paysdivi-
dendsannually, nud pays the largest dividends
of any companyoperating Iu Texas.

It Pays to Get the Best
SEE OR ADDRESS

J, B. MARTIN, Special Representative,Haskell,Tex.

ANDERSON & ROBERTSON, State Managers,

mill iniiiimwwwiMwt

ori

Powder,

DRUG

and

Wo Invito you to call nud seethis display of Toilet Articles.

COLUER.ANDRU88 CO., MJSSSSS3

Cures.Tetter,
Eczji ., Itch (all
kinds) Dew Poison,
Pimples, Ring-

worm, Sl:!n
Eruptlcnr, ap-ps-d

Faeecand
Hands, Sore,

UONT SCRATCH

n00PER5TETTER

URE.
CURES

AU. SKIN

AND

fOOTAND
Sweatty, Swollen, SCALP
Dllisterrd Feet. TROUBLES
Cotton Pickers DEATH TO
Pick 4 RED BUG
More SUREGURE

Cotton by

Using It
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

COLIilEK-ANDUU- BS CO.

i HAVE SECUREDTHE AGENCY FOR

WW.. CAMERON d, CCS

WALL PAPER
It Is the finest selectionout this year.
.huap grades for all purposes; also
Us AMURICAN, ENGLISH and OER-I- I

N PAPERS. Let mc show-yo- u

the W,. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. CORI1IN, HASKELL.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
was a man who, againstall odds,

tho highest honor a man
could got iu the United States. Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup has attained
a placo, nevr equalled by any other
likoromedy. It is a sure cure for
Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, Influenza
aud all Pulmonary diseases. Every
motnor should keep sunpllod with
this wonderful cough medlolno.

HI
NOTICE Tp MASONS.

All membersof Haskell Lodge No.
C62 und all Masons who have sub-
scribed to the fund for building the
Masonlo ball In Haskell are earnestly
requestod to meet at Masonlo hall
Saturday,July 28th, 1006, for the pur-
poseof perfecting tho arrangements
to ereot the building on the lot owned
by theMasons aud to appoint a build-
ing committee

Only 82 Years Old.

"I am only 82 years old and don't
ezpeot evon when I get to be real old
to feel that way as long as I can got
Electric Bitters," says Mrs. E. H.
Bruuson, of Dublin, Ga. Surely
there's nothingelsekeepstho old as
young and makes theweak as strong
as this grand tonlo modiclne. Dys-popsi- a,

torpid llvor, Inflamed kidneys
or chronlo constipation aro uuknowu
after taking Electrlo Bitters a rea-
sonabletime. Guaranteedat Terrells
drug store. Price 60c.

ALL THE WORLD
knows that Ballard'sSnow Liniment
has no superior for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints,Cuts, Bpralcs, Lumbago and
all pains, Buy it, try It and you will
always use It. Any body who has
uoed Ballard's Snow Liniment is a
living proof of what It does, All we
ask of you Is to get a trial bottle.

Price 5o, 60c aud $1.00 soldat Ter-
rells Drug Store.

A FARMER TAKES IT UP.

WRITES ABOUT THE STREET FAIR.

Snys AVo Can and Should Have
tho Bent Fair thlH Fall

Ever Hold In Wct Texas.

To tick Fkek Press:
It has been some time since wo

gave youa call and wo will Just drop
In long enoughto ask you aud your
many roadersIf we are going to have
n streot fnlr at Haskell this fall?
Whatabout It, brother farmers? Now
Is tho tlmo to doolde this matter,wo
should not wnlt until the time for the
fair is ou us before we begin to do
something toward getting It up.
Now Is the tlmo, and even earlier
than this Is the time to begin saving
up things for the fair.

Wo have all got good crops grow-
ing und If we begin now saving up
specimenswe can have the bestdis-
play of farm products, vegetables,
etc., that has over been put on exhi-
bition in West Texas that Is saying
a good deal, but we cut', do HI Why
cati we? Becausecrops that have al-

ready matured are good; those that A
nro growing aro good and promise to
bo good to the eud, aud there are
more furms and farmers iu the county
this year than ever before to holp
make up a fair. Thoro will be lots of
prospectors aud poople to see our
country ihls fall aud, whllo my laud
iilnt for sale aud I'm not even klu to
a laud agent, I'd like to show thorn
what u country we have and what
wo aro doing out hero whore they so
long thought that wo lived ou fresh
air, pralrlo dogs und cactus. Theu
too I want to show up my stuff aud
beat n lot of you, get tho laugh ou
you nud crow a little ball you know!

Suro, I'm iu favor of starting the
to rolling for tho fulr and having a
greatbig tlmn what do you say?

Brethren of the Union take this '
quostlon up nt your next local meet-lu-g

and discussIt with a vlow to co-

operating and getllug ovory man
In making an exhibit. I

think that will help to show that we
of tho Union aro doing some good ou
Industrial nud educational Hues. I
bollevo it is gonornlly admitted that
county fairs aro among the best of '

educators aud diffusers of Informa-
tion iu regard to farmlug, farming
methods and thehandlingaud breed-
ing of live stock. Let's do this and,
theu thesecretary or some one ap-
pointed for thepurpose,give the re-

sults to the FbeePress,
The FreePresshas always taken

the front In pulling for the fair aud
It has shown Itself always to bo the
friend cf the farmlug luterest, so now
let us hitch up and pull with It for
tho biggest and best fair we have
ever bad in West Texas.

Well, Mr. Editor, we'll lei up on
the fair question, for this time we
know you'll do your part aud close
by remarking(hat the crops are all
good. Cotton Is probably growlug a
little too fast at present, owiug to
rather too much rain.

The late rains made lots of stock
water iu thecreeksand tanks, lots

aud lot of fat cattle.
Geo. E. Courtney is working n

good force of hands gathering his
broom-cor-n, which Is very line.

Yours truly
SWAMl" Fox.

We wereglad to get the cbove let-
ter. It shows tho right kind of spirit
and enterprise. We hope It will be
"catohlng" and that tho contagion
will spread all over the county. In
this connection we will refer the read-
er to an article on county fairs which
we have reproduced from the Fort
Worth Record. Read It. Ed.

A Traglo Finish.

A watchman's neglect permittedu
leak In the great North Sea dyke,
whloh a ohild's finger could have
stopped, to become a ruinous break,
devastating an eutire provluce of
Holland. In like maimer Keunetu
Molver of Vaucoboro,Me,, permitted
a little cold to go uuuotloed uutll a
traglo finish wasouly averted by Dr.
King's New Discovery. He writes:
"Threedoctorsgave me up to die of
lung Inflammation, causedby a neg-
lected cold; but Dr. Kln'g New Dis-
covery saved my life." Guaranteed
best coughandcold cure, at Terrells
drugstore. 60oaud $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free.

If you arethinking of going to tho
Plains, write us. We have land to
sell Iu Crosby, Lynu, Terry and
Gaiuescounties at the lowest prices '

possibleto get.
Neal, Morgan A Carter, .

Emma, Texas.

SamM. Cochran,, Union, Ark., a
prominent business man says; "I
think Re-G-o Just flue. Our readers
will understand that this statement
refers to Re-G-o Tonlo Laxative Syrup,
the most.popular medloiueIn use for
the cureof Constipation, Biliousness,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia. 25o, 60o
and$1.00 bottles sold at Terrells Drug
Store,
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